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The truth about Terry County 
is good enough. W e co^er the 
territ<Nry thoroughly. I)c £crrii Countii The HERALD goes into 90  

percent of the hnnaes in the 
Brownfield trade territory.

Printed in Terry County, on the South Plains* the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Fsurmers in the United States.
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CUBS PREPARING FOR A STORMY SEASON Fine Turnout at 
— OPEN WITH TAHOKA THERE TODAY! Demonstration

With only 26 men reportinjf for 
practice, coaches Bost and Noon- 
caster are faced with the problem o f 
making sixty-minute players out o f 
what material they have at hand in 
order to complete the grrueling sched
ule that lies before them. To those 
who have taken the time to witness 
one o f  their practice sessions, it is 
quite apparest that the coaches are 
making excellent progress alon^ this 
line.

Just who will compose the starting 
Ine-up is as yet undecided. To the

to play full time at guard. The other 
guard ^lot, with two men— includ
ing Loyd Grider— on the casualty 
list, is at present, the weakest spot 
in the line. An interesting contest is 
likely to develop between Jean Mc- 
Craw’ and Noble for the honor o f 
holding down the center po.st.

The backfield combination com
posed o f Chambliss, Fore, W. Hill and 
Young, seems to find favor in the 
coaches’ eyes; but Pharr, Brown, Ful
ton and Murphy are going to see 
plenty o f service.

Senator Nelsou Spent | Every Section of Old
Wed. In Brownfield Terry Has Good Crops

V ♦ ^

, >V' - ■

Farmers from practically all over ' pleasant caller in Brownfield | We have not been in every nook 
Terry county, as w’ell as a good | week was .Senator G. H. Nelson and corner of the county this year,
sprinkling o f ladies and children, j Lubbock, who represents the .'10th | but we have been over a lot o f it, and
were os hand Monday afternoon at j S t a t e  Senate, which includes | have heard from practically all other
the trench silo demonstration at the|Terr>' county. His main object o f a corners by personal contact with
H. H. Hill farm in the Scudday com-1 'isit at this time was to get the ex- either farmers or cotton men, such as 
munity. Th writer had a seat in the } pr^ssion o f voters in this section on ginners, buyers, etc., and one and all 
car o f Bill McKinney, assistant coun- \ Ihe coming session, which has been j .say we will harvest the greate.st crop 
ty agent, in which were al>o Coun-i “ “  raising session.”
ty Agent R. N. McClain, and E. R. | Nel.son .says that we cannot
Eudally, Extension Dairyman, and afford to put such a heavy burden 
Trench Silo Specialist from A. & M. i o '’ industry that it will be ruined, for {.south of town, and while nothing 
College. " o  have to ha\'e pay rolls, but he | much looks better than fine fields

While the bottom of the silo was believes that a little can be ad<led of cotton that are beginning to bow- 
being soaked with water, Mr. Eu-j^’**'’® ® little there and not ser-j underthe weight of bolls, there it
dally (pronounced Youdally) gave a I ’ously hurt anyone. For instance, he j nothing- that quite gives one the 
short lecture and invited question-' " 0” hl add a little more say 2c to a { thrill as a fine field o f kaffir, cane 

His talk was in a language all I cigarettes, a little on c ig -jo r  higeria just making the grain

haring some disaster we have ever 
harvested.

; Sunday afternoon we took a spin

TWO FRIENDS WHO HAVE HELPED BROWNED

The above is a likeness of Johnny Bost, Cub Mentor
spectator, it would seem that Jenkins 
and Rowden, due to their size and 
aggresiivness, have the edge on the 
tw-o end positions. Ellis and K. Hill, 
tackles, are both likely to be starters 
since they have a year of experience 
behind them; but they must keep a 
weather eye out for a pair o f up-and- 
coming young gentlemen by the name 
o f  Murray and Bagley. Mack Pickett, 
a three year man, is almost certain

I The Cubs start their campaign for 
‘ grid honors today at Tahoka. Very 
little is known about the Bulldogs 

I except that they are heavier than 
they’ve been in years and will likely 
furnish plenty o f tough competition 
for any o f their opponents.

.As many as possible should follow 
the boys over to Tahoka and .«how 
them that we’re still backing the 
Cubs.

mg.
could understand, and his illustra-''**’’*• packag«- 
lions could eaily be understood by { food sold in 
the school children present o f  the 
whys and wherefores. j

In the first place, he said that the I 
trench silo had been traced back for  ̂
hundred.s o f years in Europe, and , 
were pos.sibly used by Jbseph in I 
F̂ trypt "hen storing grain and feed ! 
the seven goo<l years for the .'even 
lean one*. Grmany, with a les-:er aree j 
that Texas, asd much less cultivat-) 
able area has more trench silos than 
the I’ nited Stale-. Even little Den- ! 
mark with an area not much larger ; 
than three or four o f our counties, . 
has more trench silos than Texas.

Then, he gave a description o f the 
way they should be dug. Never too 
wide or too deep, but as long as you 
wish, with .sloping banks, thus keep
ing them from sluffing o ff  from 
heavy rains. You lay the bundles | 
with the binds clipped shrfigle~wise | 
length'Aays o f the trench^ a- they | 
will then settle and close all air pas.s- j 
ages. He str*asse<l the fact that air 
and not water was the main cause of 
spoilage.

As in the case at the Hill farm.

or tinned tobaccoes, 
cafes an<l hotels, cos-

SENATOR G. H. NEL.'JON

metics and other none.ssentials.
Then there is a pos.sibility that 

high priced clothing above a certain 
priced garments pay the tax. He also i 

they were putting in maize, cane and tho<e who buy low or medium priced south Terry .Monday, which
higeria. all o f w hich had matured ; .̂ ô^hing would e-cape this tax, let- cotton men who have examined
heads but the folliage was green.

when the whole fiehl gives the ap- 
ixarance of a solid white head. .An<l 
even those old goo-cnecked maize 
heads, half as large as your own 
head hanging this way and that way, 
awaiting the sharp knife of the har- 

i vi ster is a >ight for .sore eyes.
I One wimders how in the woiM the 
faimer is going to harvest all this in 
tinu* for cotton picking. But with a 

' row himler or two behind a tractor 
or good fat ttam in each field, will 
n-.ake a tlifftieru picture in two 
w»<k- time. Tnen th<-re is that old 
pride of every Terry county farm—  
liid.aii corn— that old stamiby that 

(l.a- put mon y in the pockets o f Ter
ry county faimer- after the cotton 
haivi -T has ln*en forgotton.

.Men %• ho have b en watching Ter
ry cjiur.ty for 2 0  or even .'JO years 
ull conclude that we have the b; st 

I corn croj) in hi-tory made. Hut as 
taietl above, the corn har\est never 

start,s in earnest until aft« r the holi- 
Slay.--. This staple feed always had a 
goo<l mon y value, and around a mil
lion busnels will be put on the mark
et from January to .March.

We .saw a fiehl o f cotton o f 160

.‘SENATOR TOM CONNALLY

The two gentlemen pictured above, 
I’ . S. Senator Tom Connally of Mar
lin, Texa-. and Congressman George 
Mahon of this the 10th Congres.sional 
District, o f Colotado City, Texa.s, 
will long stand out as the friends of 
Brownfield and Terry county, and 
live in our hearts becau.-e they have 
really stood by U s in our honest and 
efficient fight for a ne-  ̂ postoffice 
buiMing. helping us all they could at 
every turn.

\\ could have ilone little with- 
(tut the.r efficient aid. .'senator Con- 
naily pledged his aid some two or 
t.-"ree years ago to the Chamber o f 
Commerce as well a- individuals o f 
this section, and has kept is touch 
with the citizen.' here about the pos
sibility o f a post office  since that 
time. We appreciate this beyond 
mea-iire. Mr. Mahon al.so verbally 
promi.sed the building to the city 
showing the greatest postal receipts.

CONG. GEORGE MACHON

I Brownfield has never undertaken 
' any underhand means to get the o f
fice, our contention all the time was 
as in former year<. to let the build
ing for the bi-annual years go to the 
office showing the greatest income 
of po-tal receipts. Had Brownfield 
 ̂lost, we would have fallen in line an 
worked two more yrars to head the 
list.

When I.amesa got the Federal 
Building two years ago. Brownfield 
did not open its head: neither did 
Snyd»*r. .'slaton or other places that 
we know of. but all either verbally 
or silently extended the hand to La- 
me-a with their hearty congratula
tions.

We hope Littlefield, the next in 
line w ill be t.ne same good sports, and 
if they head o f f  Snyder, Slaton and 
Tahoka two years hence, we are sure 
that those cities, will extend them 
the glad hand to the victor.

New Baptist Pastor 
Arrived This Week

Rev. Avery Rodgers of Gorman, 
Texas, and family got in this week 
with their household goods and are 
now domiciled in the Baptist parson
age, and will immediately take charge 
as pa.stor o f the local First Baptist 
congregation. Welcome to Brown
field!

Quite a coincidence that'the new 
pastor bears the same surname as 
the former pa.stor. but we understand 
they are no kin whatever. The First 
Baptist church o f this city has by 
far the largest membership o f any 
church organization in the city.

They built their first modest frame 
building about the year 1910, and 
up to that time had. Tike all other 
churches, worshiped in the Methodist 
building had not the depres.«ion in
built the foundation and basement 
o f  their present plant, and would no 

• doubt have long since fini bed their 
building had hot the depression in
terrupted their plans.

Visitors Address 
L'on Club Meeting

Senator G. H. Nelson, o f Lubbock, 
addressed the regular meting o f the 
Lions Club Wednesday noon at the 
Wines Hotel. The Senator’s addre.ss 
had to do with taxe.s— more taxes—  
if you please at the coming session 
o f  the legislature. He kinder passed 
the buck to us voters, too, which is 
right a.? we are the very “ bucks”  who 
voted the amendments that require 
the tax payer to dig just a bit further 
in his jeans.

P. R. Wise, also o /  Lubbock, who 
is promoting the building of a Cot
ton Oil Mill in Brownfield, gave an 
account o f how they were coming 
along with that proposition. “ If we 
don’t build this year, we’ll be ready 
next year,”  he told the Lions.

Mrs. Irwin Rambo has our thanks 
for her renewal.

U* Hart and family
are entitled to a paaa to the__

r ia i^ ih m t r e

“JOE t  BROWN”
Be sure to present this clipoing 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.
Coaipliaevtt Rialto 4k HeraU

Methodist Revival to 
Close Sunday Night

The Revival at the Methodist 
church, conducted by Rev. Geoo. 
Tucker, one o f the General Evangel
ist o f the Church and Mr. E. H. Mar
tin, his co-worker will come to a 
clo-e Sumlay night. The.«e men of 
God have been a great help to our 
city and will long be remembered. 
The Evangelist has preached some 
wonderful heart searching sermons 
and Mr. Martin has proven himself 
as past master in his line of work. 
Last Sunday wa.s a red letter day for 
the Methodist church. The beloved 
Pastor Rev. R. T. Bredlove, greatly 
pleased with the meeting, and great
er things are expected during the re
maining service-. The attendance 
has been very fine, as the Church has 
been filled each night service and the 
day crowds have been good. The 
Cottage prayer meetings in the homes 
have proven a great succes.s and help 
to the meeting. The f!vangelist prom- 
i.ses to preach his famous sermon to 
MEN ONLY Susday afternoon at J 
o ’clock. Don't mi-s this, father.' and 
sons. Friday night he will preach 
what he calks his greatest .sermon, 
“ THE UNPARDONABLE .'^IN.”  Be 
sure and hear this. Saturday night 
hi.s subject will be “ THE .SUPREME 
Q1 ESTION.”  .‘Junday morning at 
the 11 o ’clock hour he will speak on 
THE FINISHED LIFE OF CHRIST,”  
and his final message Sunday night 
will be “ THE DANGER OF PUT
TING IT OFF.”

These men will leave our city 
-Monday morning with the love of all 
our people. They will have a few 
<lays rest before openisg a revival in 
First .Methodist Church, .Sweetwater, 
Texas.

was
whicn he stato<i took just about as 
much water on each layer a.s a heavy 
dew. Dry feed took more water, and 
chopped feed none at all.

He stated that the .'ilo should be 
filled with fee«l to a little above a 
level, and dirt thrown on top to the 
thickness o f about two feet, in order 
to turn o ff  any surface water. A

ting those who choose the higher . I * ’’ bales if nothing 
priced garmens pay the tax. He also happens t<> it. The owner paid around 
believes that oil. gas, sulphur an<l
other natural re.sources could -itand 
a little rai-e without hu.ting. a- it 
is passed on to the con.sumer anj-way.

.Anyway one looks at it, more 
revenue must be raided, to help care 
for old age pension, the teachers re
tirement amendment, and la.'tly the

$1.'> an acre for it la“t spring, and 
will get t nough cotton perhaps to 
pay for hi« land the first year. 
^herl^f Ches Gore has a small field 
right in the edge of the city which 
cotton men tell him will go a bale 
per acre. ,

0 —

Old Buildup to Give 
Place to Ultra Modem

August Birth Record 
In Terry County

layer of dirt or even sand six inches j recently voted amendments for u n -' I  I P *  P  • 1
thick should be wet. This makes a | derpriviledged children and the needy | LOCdl r im iS  rU rillSn  
cake or encasement form around the 
ensilage that excludes all air. Then 

[finish covering with dry dirt.
Thi.s feed is then ready in three

weeks, but he has known it to be kept ! Many took occasion while Senator .All o f the '.♦..">00 school hook 
for eleven years as good as the <Iay i N'elson wa.- here to thank him for get- covers required by the Gomez. Mea- 
it wa- put in. Feeding is started at :ting the Equalization Bill thru which <low. Ropesville and Union schools

bliml, in all about $15,000,000. This I P  /  C L I
amount mu<t come from some source. |}QQ|( L O V C r S  l O f  u C h O O lS  
as cold checks from the state will do i v a
the helpless no good.

.Many took occasion while .'senator

one end, and whole bundles must not 
be pulled out. but one must have a 
cutter that will slice it. He de.scrib- ; 
ed something like a go-<!evil knife 
sharpened keen at the end, an*l at
tached to a heavy iron bar to give 
weig.it. He .-tated that one wouhl 
-oon harn how thick to make the . 
slices to feed his henl. ^

V-ars like this when nature has 
humped itself and supplied the coun
try thousands upon thou^an<l- o f tons 
of succulent fe«-ds, we >hould, ĥ * i 
•̂ aitl, burry feed to last years and { 
years and forget about it. I’ -̂ e your | 
•tacks that will sjioil with time, and I

means ôrm* 
lehl ,-iho<d 

pos-ible a

$H.500 to the Brown- 
this year, and makes 

better salary asd more 
teachers for our school. The Senator 
-tated that Representative Doyle 
.‘settle hehl the conference committee 
toge’ her one night til 3 a. m.. before 
those east Texans surrendered.

Your Leaking Gas 
Will Smell Different

Just What You’ve 
Been Waiting For

Whether it is thin ice or thick ice, 
makes little difference, when those 
two screen favorities, Sonja Henie 
and Tyrone Power, .supported by an 
incomparable cast, are found to
gether in “ Thin Ice.”  It will be at 
the Rialto Sunday and Monday with 
a preview Saturday night. Thi.s pic
ture is said to top “ One in a Million.”  

This picture brings you, songs, 
romance, glamor, comedy, exhilarat
ing entertainment with the silvery 
skates Queen, who captured the world 
in her first picture. Don’t miss this 
picture,

■ ■ o ■ -
Jim St. Clair o f Collins Dr>- Goods 

Co., spent Sunday in Levelland.

,-ave the silage for a drouth. Years ; 
o f abundance like this, never has a 
high price for feed, especially bundle 
tuff.

This ensilage is good for every | 
dome.-tic animal on the place, state<I 
.Mr. Eudally. The hog-:, horses, cows, 
sheep and goats like it, and all do- 
me.stic fowls relish it, and it ilocs not 
have to be ground to be easily dige-t- 
ed.

Mr. McClain announces that there 
will probably be other demonstra
tions in other parts o f the country, 
and to watch the paper for them. We 
might also add that bulletins on how
to build trench silos, and fill them 
arc to be had at the <>ffice of Mr. 
•McClain in the courthouse.

------------------0 ------------------

Send The Herald to 
The Kids Off at School

are being furnishe«l by the Phillips 
Petroleum Company. One half of the 
12.000 covers required by the Brown
field schools are being furnished by 
the Phillips Petroleum Company and 
thi' balance are furnished by the 
Palace Drug .''tore and Cary’s Bak- 
eiy. These three firms arc furnishing 
s.oiio additieual covers for other 
Terry county schools, according to 
Mr. Ray Uhri topher, the local 
Phillip- agent, and Mr. .M. L. H. 
Baze. ,'^uperinten.lent o f Brownfield 
.<.hools anil Judge R. .A. Simms, 

-  County .''up-rintendent.
•According to the ne-v state law. The firm- that furni.-h hook cover.- 

on and after St j>t. 21. thi< year. tr:,s apprc' iate the need of good .schooD. 
compani*-s must put a malodorant in addition to the help given for 
their pipe lines, and if you have a  ̂ covers, they al-o contribute
leaky gas line or connection, you are 
-ure to immediately notice this pun
gent odor.

The thing to <lo then is to call the 
ga- company, and if possible they 
will find the leak, and if not a big 

'job . will fix it th( ni-elvcs. but if it is 
ja job for your plumber, you are -up- 
po ed to call them.

There is -o little oilor to natural
gas that we gi t here, that unless a ---------------
room is filled, it is hardly noticable. j According to Janie- Harley Dallas. 

1 But by treating it with this malodor-' po-tina-ter. postal receipts for
'ant. it is iinmeiliatelv detected if vou

thiliberally in
taxes. School- 
preeiate their 
covtIS for th«

fill in of the county 
o f the county ap- 
help in getting book 
children.
— o

Dr. W' bber is rather a hard guy 
to interview, for when he gets a kind 
of grin on his face and looks over his 
specks, it is hard to tell when he s 

, spoofing or giving you the straigh 
tnd narrow. But we got him out fram 
behind the prescription case Friday, 
and he laid o ff  his glasses and sayeth 
he:

“ Well, we are preparing to move 
the old Commerce hotel, southwest 
corner of square, back on rear of 
lot- one and two.

“ .A profe.-sional moving man from 
Lubbock will do the job for us as 
soon as a foundation is made for the 
old building, which will be partially 
used for storage of material for a 
new building.

“ .A new brick and tile building of 
modern de-ign will go up in its place, 
.‘>0x1 On feet, a- soon as the old build
ing i.- movt-d. This new biulding will 
have ‘'lO feet o f plate glass show 
-!>ace, nearly 50 feet in the ea-t end 
and some 10 feet more on the north 
-iile. making it one of the neatest 
and most beautiful bu-ine-s buildings 
from an architectural viewpoint in 
the city. Founds’ ion to carry another 
story will be run in event such should 
be demanded in the future.”

When the building is completed it 
will 1m‘ occupied by I’ iggly-Wiggly 
trocery. Roy Wingerd ha- the cos- 
tiacl for its construction. Thus an
other old land mark will be replaced 

; by a modern up-to-date building.

I
GIRL.'i: Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Far- 

ber. 29. Mr, and Mrs. T. W, Ruther
ford. 21. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Collier, 
31. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Doyle, 17. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Waldrup, 19. Mr. 
and Mrs. David Burks, 27. .Mr. and 
Mrs. T. .A. Key. Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Newsome, 22. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dal
las. 8 Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Patton. 22. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Cleveland. 10. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Burke. 20. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Steveson, 1. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Flud. 22.

BOY.'s: Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cast,l. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Goza. 16. Mr. 
and Mrs. .A. F. Shelton, 8. Mr. and 
Mrs. .M. B. Dyke. 5. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. Willis. 28. Mr. and Mrs. Thurman 
Wylie. 10. Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Ed- 
warils. 1. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Moore, 
29.. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Patterson, 
twins. .̂ Mr. and Mrs. John Earl 
Thompson. 21. Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Bingham, 8.

• Postal Receipts Here 
Show a Heavy Gain

Doings in District 
Court This Week

We are prepared to make you the 
-ame proposition we did last year, 
that is. date the Herald up to June 1, 
1938, addressed to any scholar o ff  
at college anywhere in the United

' have even a small leak, 
i Herman Heath. li>cal manager of 
thi West Texas Gas. Uo., stated that 

[the new odor would not be noticable 
in the burning gas.

— ------- O

Street Improvement 
Approved By WPA

Word has been received here that 
our street improvement project to 

States. They will appreciate the old cost $2,329.00 has been approved by
home town paper, and save you many 
letters, and tell more than you will 
think to write is any letter.

And say, if you haven’t gotten 
out a bale o f cotton yet. and the old 
purse is just a bit flat, don’t hesitate. 
Just call No. 1, and say “ Jack start 
the paper to the kid, and I’ll see you 
later.”  Will be o k by u.s. .Some have 
already started it to their kids. Your 
order i.s a.s close as your phone, or a 
post card. Be sure to give us the 
correct and full address..

WPA state offices. Much o f this will 
be used in putting on a seal coating 
on streets that were improved sev
eral months ago, and possibly a few 
blocks o f new pa\ing.

We understand the work is to start 
right away and rushed to completion 
before WPA labor is absorbed in the 
cotton fields. Of the project $763 
will be federal funds and $1,566.00 
will be put up by the city.

---------------o
Mrs. E. C. Davis and Mrs. E. B. 

Thomas wer guests o f  Mrs. Bob 
O. L. Tidwell ha- a position with Holmes at a luncheon, given at her 

the Stephens-Latham store. home in Lubbock, Thurmlay.

the fir-t eigl.t month- o f l'.i;17 -how 
.1 gain of almost $1.<*00 over the 
-am- period la-t year, or exactly 
$9.5'.♦.24.

The receipt- for the fir-t eight 
months this year being $10,729.99 
and thii-e for same period of 1936 
being $‘.*.770.75. With the harvest at 
hand and the rapid growth of Brown
field. the next four months should 
lun well past the full year figures of 
last year,

Neill Stars as Giants 
Win From Bulldogs

NEW ROCHELLE. N. Y.. Sept. 12. 
— The New York Giants wound up 
their preparations for the start of 
the National Football Ix*ague season 
by routing the New Rochelle Bull
dogs today, 35 to 0, with two re
cruits, Jim Neill o f Texas Tech and 
Hank Soar of Providence, loading the 
attack.

.Neill gained over 100 yards and 
scored the first touchdown. 

------------- o
Read the Ads in the Herald

, .' înce our last report a local 
‘ man ha- been given a four year sus- 
l>cniied -e-t nee for cattle tht ft. This 
entence was recommended by the 

jury.
Thi wtek has been taken up by a 

long drawn out civil action, styled 
Karnc.-t vs. Bur’..son. This wa« part
ially caused from illness o f Judge 
Klett o f Lubbock, who with Joe J. 
.McGowan, are repres«-nting Mr. 
Burle-on. Bean «t Bean, Lubbock are 
repre-enti.'g the Earnest estate.

The grand jury was called back 
into action this week, and was .still in 
so sion as this was being written 
Wednesday.

Mr. Raymond Taylor 
Opens Mans Store

Mr. Raymond Taylor arrived here 
■Augu-t 20. from Wichita Falls, and 
Las ofH'nd an up-to-date Men’s Fur- 
ni-hing store in the Locker building 
os the west .«ide o f the square. Mr. 
Taylor is thoroughly experienced in 
this field, having been employed with 
Perkins & Timberlake Department 
.''tore in Wichita Falls for seven 
years, and also was manager of a 
store in Ha-kell for this company.

He will feature smart apparel for 
men and young men, handling na
tionally known lines <<f merchandise, 
at popular prices. He expects to give 
Brownfield and trade territorj* good, 
reliable merchandi.se and has chosen 
the slogan “ If It Comes From Tay
lor's It’s Good.’ ’ He offers the pub
lic a cordial invitation U> call and 
in-j>ect hi- store. He and Mrs. Tay
lor arc living in the Vernon Bell 
duplex on ea.'t Tate street.

Chisholm Hardware 
Shows New Fumitnre

Changing About at 
The Gulf Station

Passing the down town Gulf Sta
tion one day last week we noted that 
-ome changes were being made in the 
sciwicing department and made in
quiries o f Mr. Arnett what it was all 
about.

He informed us that it would be 
shedcied in, and one rack made for 
washing, one for simonizing, and 
r. hydraulic lift for greasing.

Having put on an auction sale re
cently to make room for furniture, 
the Chisholm Hardware is now begin
ning to receive their stock, and are 
in fact, already displaying quite a 
nice line o f any household furniture 

jyou may wish.
I This furniture is all new in style 
j and finish, manufactured by the best 
{known factories in the United States. 
Be sure and call to see this new stock 
even if you don’t wish to make your 
purchase at this time.

They are also showing a full line 
of radios from the smallest to the 
largest, and by the way if your old 

I radio is not doing its stuff, better see 
Bob Spear at once— he’s the doctor.
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One bit of good news that has 
come to us recently wa.' enunciated 
by FDR himself, when he told a crowd 
at his Hyde Park home that we was 
going to do everything in his power 
to keep the US out o f war.

— o '■ ■ —
While a precedent exists that in a 

way forbids amj^ition to let a man 
run for a third term for governor or 
president, no such condition is en- 
voked again.st any other candidate 
that we know of from constable 
US senator.

Flour
BROWNFIELD

48 lbs.
Bewley's Best

• r; \vs oh i rvt r m em <• titr vi-r.-ial ' H"’ ' ' '  • ( 'unin “ Th •usin’ Around”  in 
"  ith that whifh i; actually happi n- ■ tin R p rter-News comes
iig. The troulle. how, \ r. could be 'e.nM-r < \],re- iiig our id-a of .' âm’s 
much more jo-ri..U'i. Tin- I'liited j ' aluc than an>thi:;g we might write:

jStat''s ha- done a nici job of rc’ inain-| ‘■lie s; ok«* the language of ranch-
ling m u ’ ral thus far and it hoped i nu n. chtWKi the .ante k.nd of tobac- 
I'h:it even if the trouble doe.s become ! .o  as they and knew all of tht m by
more g>av; , America < an remain | their first i.ame. .'sam sto(»«l at the

head o f  the cla-s and bowed to the: :iloof.---Clehuille 1 ime»-Ii« V;eW.

! Scurry county did not follow the
only one who could touch him, im
portant Father Time.” — V\\-t Texas

Th,- nomination o f  John X. (larscr 
for pre.sident hy some of the old die
hard conservatives, is nothing but a 
bsrksiap at FDR. .And no one knows 
this better than Gamer. But he will 
probably let them plaj' in the ashes 
wh;le he fishes.

Babson rr-. dicts ar thi r d. pr- ?ion 
in the near future that will be so bad 
th go\errn- • t will not be able to >t'>p 
it, as it is alrea«iy far in ti.e red to 
deviate ihi.s oiu. H 'U 'w  r. Mr. Bab
son dots' not put all th-. h!am - for 
the coming depres ion on the govern
ment. but a lot on individuals who 
are making huge debt.-, especially in
stallment debts.

------------------------o---------------
Charley Guy in his .Avalanche- I 

Journal made quite a bit of “ light”  
of Uncle Tom Hunttr, as he calls 
him, for sending up trial balloon feel
ers to run for governor. Well, at i 
lea.st,  ̂ou will have to admit that i 
' âr.i made a better race each time !

an your man. Grandpa Small, .''Par- ; 
icy.

-------------- o--------------
The Herald ha- boen rated by 

American Press as a weekly o f  the

$1.66
Tui nips and Tops, large bunch. . . . . . —  3®
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 p k g s_ _ _ |  Qc
•Mustard, Qt. J a r , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c

Lard, 8 lb. Carton 88c
Flav-R-Jel, Any Flavor, 2 p k g s._ _ _ _ _
Vinegar, Bu!.k, Gallon,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19̂
Soap, R&W, 5 B a r s ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Spuds 15c
Fruit Ja rs , Qt. Size, Doz_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79̂
Pinto Beans, 5 Ihs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 37<̂
Catsup, No, 19 S ize_ _ _ _ _ _  . L . .  59̂

A ! A D L’’ 17 -r
.1%. i j  .1

Chefi'»e, Fik! Creanr, !h_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17f-
Boiogiia, Not Sliced, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ’ 0 c

Sliced. Supr OOp
iiuun Cured, lb.

liuck Roast, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

' tale in ucct plir.g mo.«l of the six j Today, 
an- nilments that wer<- submitted re- j 
i ntly. And We’ll lay a wager that if I 

the voting had been h<dd on Sat-i‘ , f
. ui'day II-t« ad of Monday, at lea t 
one or two amendment would have ; 
hien «h-f ated in the state. Lt gi-lu- 

•tors dill not .-et the vetoing for Mon
day instead o f .‘•Saturday a.i a so- 
called “ experiment.”  They » t it 

'.Monday hi-cau-e they knew the farm 
Vote, which dot-s not believe too 
-trongly in aincirJmi nt«. would not 
turn out very heavy.— .‘̂ nyder Tiims.

——  o
While ni.my art- jumping on the 

Pie-ulent for thi- or that pidicy m

w::: a': g:; r

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903, A. F. & A. M.

Meet* 2nd Mood*: 
night, Mch moatk
■t Masonic HnlL

Lee Fultor, W. M.

NO 58982 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

this or that law he ha- -pon ored.

The State of Texas
In the b.' t̂h D -tiict ('ouit of 

Tri.vo County, Texa.-, October Term,
A. D. UdlT.

T(. the Is'heriff or any Cop.staole of 
Ttiry County— GRKETING:

YOUR ARK HKRKHV COM- 
M\LDKD that by making publica-j/i 
ti->n of thi.< citation m . ome mws

J. D. Miller, Sec

GUYTOR
Ho w a r d

Po»t
manta 2nd nad «tt

Fri. Night each mo
E. G. Aker*, Com. 

C. A. Thames, Adj

and while inar.y are tryirg to get [ pap,.r puolish'- d in the County of T. r- 
memhi i- of e o n g n c o m m i t t e d  ry. .^tate of T» xa«, if tin re bv a ni w.-- 
agaiiist the chii*f executive of the paper |)ubli-;hnl in said c..unty (if 
country, there are - ôme who remem- not, then in the neari-t county where 
lur that Mr. Roo.-evelt wa« r.-idectid a newspaper i.- publi-heiii, for four 
by the most 'Staggering «dector:al vote con.-ecutive weeks prt viou- to the re- 
any of u, have been able to rem'm- turn day hereof, you summon Sam H. 
her. When only two stat s could be Stewart. Claud B. Huilburt, J. H. 
■ arried hy hi- oppi dtion. you might Hi< k< and 11. I*. Brook< wm -e resi- 
>jy “ fortv-.six .ilatcs can’t b<- wro; j;." dence is unknown to be and appear 
-And Congre- man .Mar\in Jon - -ays h -,<’ore the 'J'th Di-trict Court in and 
“ If anyone hi re expect- me to a»>olo- f,,r Travu ('ounty. Texa-i. to be h< Id- 
g zc for fh- pre- nt a-lmi-i-tralioon, cn in and f >r the < ountv of Tiavi-

530 I .O .O .F .
rjA Brownfield Lndgn fl»

I Meets eeery ^Tnctady night in tk. 
I Odd Fellow Hall. Visiting Brntknrs 

always walcoiaa.
L. B. Forbus, N. G. 

J. C. Green, Sec.

JOE J. McGOWAN 

Lawyer
est Side Square 

Btowafiald. Taxaa

C'r. A . F. Schofield
DENTIST

Phona 189 Stata Bank Bldg.
BROWf FIELD

he i- going to h, -adly ,11 appoinli-d.” 
.Mo t̂ ,»f tho--.- .-jiine viit'-r- who vot'.'i! 
for li lo-evelt ia-t year al.-o vot i fer 
.Mr .1..IU'' and he want - th m t ■ vi t- 
for him again. He i.« wi-i and ho may 
b ' r gi’ t n ,1'ft'r' ling th* l*r,sidint. 
— Ralls Banner.

SAM ASilBURN

at th- Courthou-,* tni ;eof, ;r. the ( ’ ity
of .Vu-tin. on the 1 
tni-.bi r. A. D

;V o' ■r.tii. 'i
' '  J. th' n a"<l I -1 

-i -I J. H. ;■
11 l '" :: il .  Ui .Ell' ili-'

A. D. It' .7. i
C’au.i R i i j

!• 1' ' 1
*2 I

tin

I

at .1 
h. oiii-. i. 

fam-.'d. 
'Mim* ’ .tator 
,n .\T.geIo

1 n . : • — P; i 
to ;,ry o?;<

’ , 1 y - a:'d !
* :id b., i f li t .1 ',, - a 
U .ki;l n. i,.-

' - i ; ’v .V .  
w.- Iiavi- tor

y  ii s. ai'd 'Ae -ihaii m -s h: valued 
I ' 1*1 -II t > Wi : Tix.is Today, 
h r he wa- < •■.e -f th- 1. ■.•■■t* i v<.lun- 
t,'» r band ■i W, r T n-w-{).ifj,'r 
work, • '.’.in* are ti.e ba« kb-n,' o f 
thi-, joiirnnl. «in Wt ii'esday. .\ugu.-’ 
I.-. Sam’.s cdumn appeared as u.-ual 
m th- .-tta' dard-Tino '. N xt ihay he 
<li- ■! u;i -xp.eteii.;. - -In ai t 
ai.d ot; I' !.iv ti.- 'J'lth -i'

j i C E  C R E A M
eiitii'n that you «a-v their ad in thi" 

-d rag.
------------------------o--------------

merican j-neculator- and traders 
in Chi:.a are crying to high heaven 
ior an .\merican army and navy to 
d -ent over there to protect them in 
h ir traffii ing. .At the same time,

1

- a 1 A ■ t.

r of tile S
; V. ii-t k:.< '.V th,' ,

>1 lh<' '' .̂•uihwe-: 
ali i , .'.ihl reial,* 

■ g . • fi, r —00,1
..'iM I- . .

1 11''.-- I r ,i-.

1 .

each ■■•iinty in the Panhandle and 
.'outh Plain- -ii'ction a- well a" 
of the eiti,-s and towns. Brow-.fi, Id 
and Terry eouiUy h,‘ing inc!ud,*d. But 
like 'i,e D.tMh- New-. .Almanac made 
that old old r-j. at-■! mi tak,*. credit- 
.: g us V.i*h pr>i,!urtion o f  only l.'i".. 
< tio bu-hel- o f  corn in P.*2'.*. wh-n 
one and one-half million w.'uld have

t'
Ea:

j ..a-
i

they ."ay. Preiiilent Roosevelt lacks in-
• tinal fortitude not to “ protect | ii eii ,-ar, r correct. Why .should it 

f.rst class. To win this rating, a w eek-! ’ hem.”  In the first place, ( hina prob-i •-.-111 iir.p"--ible f<>r 1« rry c.ninty to
ly ilidn't sen.l for any of them, and 'pro,luce more ihan a milliorl l»u-hel.s 
tiuy want protection, let them ..f corn if Cro.sby and Floyd an>l Hale

P.

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Tresdsway, M. D. 
A. H. Daniel, M. D.

General Practica 
General Surgery.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS 

rwaBRRHHHUBBBRBMi
superior title to said land is 

•1 him by v'ltue of ti.. ' 
i.n .ciu i f  said oiiginal pur- 

y .".nd ’ hat the claim of 
;;.nts are a clou-1 up m hi 

to. ar-1 ail, ges that he ha =
! • -' ir.ip-aid executory con- 
ale, a- to .-aid defer.da.nts j 

r claims. In the alternativo 1 
i ‘'f pray.- for f< ; eclo-ure of .sai*i

DR. P. B. PARISH
CgNTIST

Office, Hotel Brownfield BMg, 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.
^bor# Palaco Drag Stoen 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

LYNN NELSON
Watch, Je^xelry and Eyeglass 

F.epairirg.

Nelson Drug Co. 

JOHN R. TURNER
PLyiinan and Surgeon

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG 

Ptionea: 131 A 263

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BAP.BERS

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
in Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

1 •
h ;
I..r.

I. t t .-uj a. .. . , • :
k i ' - . ' l  of liie Pui'in Si hi "i 
1- o f T, xa- in G.iii.'  ̂- .n:. i Ter

ry Ui 'Jilt--.*; and in tlu- alti rr.,.t.v ■ 
.- r f I rl ..-ur,' a- again.-t ilefrii-iant." 
--1 a V, ■ i.-r- .n-n a:nl ,'n of tru-t 
1., n th, r, i.n g'.\tn by W. . Pollard 
to -,-i urt* hi.' not.- payahb' to ntto 
.^t-dley ,«r order fur tlai- i i

failun-—  July 2.’*. five years after dats . j
s of tri- :it .\u-tir.. Texas, which .aid note and

ly has to have a sub.scription rate that 
will care for that txpen.se. .And it has 
U) have an adverthsing rate that is 
recognized by any auditing bureau

tay at home. Rut sav. one, “ we must i counlie.-, jiroduc* ‘J 
iiave foreign trad,',’ Sure, but many I oii.srii Is ,-f wh,-al?

and million
.'Statistics show-

being .sufficient for the number of I'hine.se and Japanese firms buy |-hat T. rry county generally -tand.s 
paid sub-cribers it ha.s on its list, and -American goods that do not live in | third in corn |;rodui tion and fifth in
pay emiiloyees a living wage. America, and wi ran buy th, ir goods r >g pr'-Iuciion. Why «lon't the Santa 

without opening u branch house or 
-ink over there.

With the vt.tirg of .?.n0.d0O in 
Clyde War- bonds, ,np*> match money Dawson

Fe and oth-r< ,,*r.'Ult th,'ir own rec
ord- o f  car Ifiadiiigs h,'r»*. at Meadow 
aii'i Wellman? Thi.s year it is esti- 
m:.v i t'nat the corn a- reage in T,-r- 
IV '.'.’ ll run aiound TO.Ot'O. Witli a 
■'1- Id <-f only 2<* bu'lul- p-r acre that 
i l.SOO.OiMi bU'k,ns of corn by any 
.v: n - f gurir.g.

but« t-i hiiii ui.|.art'i under th,* i.-n are ailei.'.-1 to hav. b,-. n aequir- 
n.a-thi ail o f “ Tf.i Top of itu* Win-l- .cd by plaintiff, and fo ie c ! '- td  on 
mill.”  aid pn-mi-, s as agaii ,-t W. W. Poll-

Pi rh.ips an o .c, rpt from Harry .ird l»ut riut a -to  the ,1-fe. dant.s other
--------------til c V' • ----- ---------- jthan John H. P. ar-'n  and upon

D V ANTED .which iniiebtediu-s th* le -till is due
“ ’ thi total amount thereof, le s $JdO.Oil

is h* reby gi\en that athe punii-e- at -aid fornu r

v.::dor'.s and deed <*f tiu-t luns a ' ,  
ir.ir t -a.-l defc-ndints. .As to Dc*' School Di.-trict in a certain cause in
• rt J *hn B. Pear.son. plaintiff 1 .aid Court, No. 184C and styled Wil-

g '  that -ai*l note was transferred | i^u- Well.' Independent School Dis-
y -aid <i* .*:.*:..nt to him w .th re- *rii t vs. J. H. Eubank.', placed in my 
our.-e. ar. i i iays for ju.lgement han,I.' for .service. I, C. D. Gore as 

.-igain-t him a-. , n lor . r --n 'aid note. Shc-r f f  o f Terry County, Texas, did, 
■**r sueh amount, if a: y, a* may rs-1 „n the 2Tih day of .August. 1937, 
main u*:*-a:*i or. -aid note in the evert K-vy 'n  certain Real E.-tatc, situated 

f the foreclosure of said li-ns and in Terry Couiuy, T<.xas, described 
ale o f .-aid prtmi.sc.s therouruer: ' as fyHo-Rs, to-wit: 

i’ laintiff further pra.vs for all other , Abstract 1708. Survey 24. Block
• . - f to wnich he may show himself ' 320 acre.', for 1931, 1932, 1933
■ tit!* d a*.d fi-r all eo^ts o f -u . t ,  land 1934 and levied upon as the

All o f which more fully appears projwrty o f J. II. Eubanks and ‘ h it 
i-m Plaii.tiff Original Petition on on the first Tue'day in October,

On® of the most interesting little ' '  
publications that comes to our desk ,
L; the Ihinhandle Pres.s Bulletin put 
out by the secretary,
wich. ic is not because it  sometimes county w ill get from  the slate and na- 
ha.s something coom plim entary to say ti-»nal gnv, rnm ent. they propse to 
about the H erald , but that it gives us huild a lot of farm  to m arket roads in 
a view into the shop.®— a short call—  that county. One o f those roa,ls w ill 
in each • ■'• o f practically every come to the T e iry  ,'Ounty line on
print*, ry  in the Panhandle and south v. hat is now t,*rmed the Lamesa road.
Plains section. and .vith a good road will iiriiloubted-| ................ .- —  1

_________ __________  lly  g -t  a lot o f trade that ,'hould come - I f - im p . - i .  g job fry ing  ’ ** k, ..
the oth* r papers in the ".-traight and 
:;..M K !; or .'•Jrick'tn take.- th,*
R, \ iiw un i r hi- .\r .r :u;-l talk. ,*f 
Mu* m« an ng of hi- ree.-nt utt raiic* j. 
Hi* .-ay- tht i'X]»ri "inon “ .-me** Meek

I
EDITOR STRICKLIN’S TASK

Ti e Torrv County H,-rald contiruc'

Notice
r..var*l o f  Tru--.-,*s of the l ’ ni**n In- f^.reclosure sal,* 
dependent Schi>ol Di-trii't will r«*- 
,ei'.o -ral*'d pri pi' al- for the con-j 
-truiti* n of a Home Ei-momic- buiM-j 
i: g. Itiii- m>i-t 1)1 in Friday night 
.■"t pti nib. r 17th, .8 odoi k at the 
-I hi ol aud torium. print' and
pi-cTi. ation- can be r, at th,- of- 

fie,* of R. .A. ."’ imni-- . *’:nty Juiige.
The b *,;rd r, -■ rve- the right to le- 
j,et any an*l all hi<ls.

T. H. INMAN .'<e rotary B ard.

Plaintiff alleges

C R O S S  C H I L D R E N  
M A V  H A V E  V /O R i/S

h f  i.M •• !)•?’#! »r If r*t.. • *> v 1 . f vi S-T-
«'f t
)

lie in ti i- office ;
HEREr.’ FAIL NOT. but have yea 

then and there before said Court *’ i- 
. nt. with your r- tum thereon, -now. 
...'.r h*’-\v you hav- execu*.* J the same.

WITNE.'^S. (il (L H. TE.MPLIN, 
(Merk of the Li-ti < Courts of ’i ravi.' 
' ’ounty, T,..vas.

Ciiv, ii under n'./ i .UiJ and th- 
f -aid Court i:i .A i-.ir. tav ,ne 

'-.ly *)f .Augu-v. -A. i* ir  7.
GKD. Ii. THMPJ.IN. C’leiK Di.-tri.; 

I i .t ' .  iravi' County, Ti-xas.
Dy »;Kt). W. DICKER, Deputy.

Sc
.-n V- f'.-.v. ’ -t a

NrUo.i Pharmacy and other Drug 
Store*.

NOTICE OF S A i . r  UNDER 
EXECUTION

It 37, the same being .he oth day o f 
-aid month, at the Court House door 
of Terry County, in the town o f 
Brownfield, Texa.-. bctwo..n the hours 
of 10 .A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue 
of .-aid !®'w* and said Order o f  Sale 
I will s®H *d above de-^'ribed Real 

vemiu , ier cash, to 
.-..uc a- the property 
r. he .,;s.
iplir: c -with law, I give 

• 1 ub ‘ ion, in the Eng- 
, once -eeck for three 
wtreks * ediately pre- 

a the Terry 
r published

Now that the sea.'on o f spending to Brownfield. Trie Herald i.' not ad-
monej i.'̂  • approaching, the Herald 
\fishe-? to state that the home mer
chant that has stocxl by you through 
thick and thin, deserve your trade 
whether they adverti.se in this paper 
or any other pajifr or not. They j.ay 
the majority of taxes for our schools 
and oth' r public in.'titutions and other 
imprn-.'ementq and ache very little 
about the matter. However, it would 
tickle us mightly if you would just

% ri'ig  a counter bond i'-u e , it is not 
advising an>-thing, except that we 

houl 1 buil,l the he 't road pos.'ible to 
; them a t the line, and th ,'reby  
ibiy g* t an exten.'ion o f highway '- i- a pm 

. ,7 coming from  Vega throng Di m- '*‘ ‘' '
: ;rt. I.iit le fie lil a n ! Devi-llan*! to 
Brownfield. N either ,!o we blame I>a- 
'• *,--.a. but glory in her punk.

---------------- o----------------
Th. Santa Fe has recently sent u.'V

i- a ti I'm u i-d in .Arkan-

nic*.* folder ami u fin*- w ii ’.. :ii) u i'.

/*•
A - \ l a

J

\
\
I

Brownfiei-J, Texas

AND

nv s-'.ire t.m,-. W. II. **ur c< in
i’ utee w ill I'ot ,'..11 upon tin* T rry  
eilit--r - lice l i i '  explaniition .'*»'n'' to 
b; -K ti'fa i f'lry . But Arkan -.t-? We 
have bc,'fi iin I,T  th,* inifir- ..ii*n that 
E.Dtor .Stricklin km*, ke*l . to la hru'ses 

*1 h i- ii* , 1-  on th*' lock- ta rth ’T  , a -t. 
T'i*'ii w,' Jf- V' t 1- I'-v ,' the .A rka ii.a '

, 'i*. .*))'i-- \» ill ilk, IK h r fe-i nee a t'» 
vitl i i ir n,*a iiii’ ; t m, by the ag** of 
~ • ,*■ t*iip. 1! k. B - m- the r,-ny 
1̂ .* i tor i- oai of oiu- me inio ati-

* h. I. i ’ 'it iic will wak - up now an*l 
I '  ,iiiL wiiting in hi- , o that column

: : ,g  s
f

Rato: 10c per line first time; 7* 2 c per line thereafter.

I

a* 
,)

I’nK .-.Al.E- KV.'de I l.iml U, ,1 
’ ) ral : al . Wki; Ciii’i I’ lill- !-: I'J.var 

t’ tu n ra . A!! pi r- -train. Se,*
, I.. V* al*. *11. or c Ii 172 tip

1-VR (,i*i>D ti-,-i triuk.' -t ('. T

l i 'K
Iv. r

."̂ .Al.E —  I’ractiiallv
itig

I 'lR  Rl \ T - - l.ar" ■ b< l o ’in. 
.A. ,T. . i ’ iiklin. t’*l 1. luo.iilway

Mi
la u*

1 1 , .11,' at

new i 
«. u.rcamline 1 ‘ 
N od ’* Tailors.

Ite. ,

sine,' he to

SERvT

M O B I L I Z E
with— MOBILE OILS AND GREASES— a good auto- 
mabile needs the best. Why take chances when it 
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world’s gcatest selling 
motor oil— there is a reason— use it and you will 
know the reason. Tom May, Agent— Call 10.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

SEE—

HIGGINBOTKAM-BARTLEH CO.
— for—

L * U 'M ‘ B * E 'R
and building materials of all kinds.

Phone 81 __ —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

i  I ne c.ill- e,l.'.ii ial',- 
I  have comp, tit'iiTi.

H.ii' \i)'.i mt ' i c id tlic inii)rov,'ni, I.* 
i ' ; <• M*' :iM? It i- ri.'illy a gr,':i;* r
y i')'; !.}*■•! i* ni:’.il,' when w** tm.k
'* ji; i.g " i f tiv R vie’v mure than a 

! y.'ur agii. We ixp, ,'t to - t e our 
cj'.v.i;t!iy T ' ighliiir r, ally thiiv,- N’dW . 

,1^ 1— Vnak'.im t'liiinty lu vi,w.
I Thanks f«,r th<* left-'ili lubb'r-li 
I c,>nif'Iim< lit of our “ s«»-, allt d”  e,litor- 
' iai e ffort '. I
I -------------- o...... ........ -

“ ( ’<*1. Etm -t O. Thomiison -ays that t 
jEuiopc is in m> imme liat,' dung, r of 
! war as w<* have th,*ir guns .'pikcl.
I No nation can now i iury ,>n a iic- 
jct.'-fiil war without oil ami ga- for 
'their vuriou.s and sundry war ma- 
1 chine- ami that Uncle Sam just ah,>ut 
i ha ; a corner ,m that commodity. ( ’ ,)!. 
Thomps,>n intimate,! that ,)me of the 
flat us well as round heads in Europe 
pleail with him while over th,Te re
cently for a little more leniency with 
oil export.s t,> Europe “ for emer-

Igl ncies.”  They wouM imt exactly ex- 
;nlain what they ni ant by enn-r-
! g,*ncies w h,'Ti prc.ssetl but a bliml man 
could see through their scheme, he 
ai,l.” — T,'iry ( ’ounty Herald.

I W’e also read the other ,lay, the 
; tattmehl ,>f a news oh erver that 
lEurop,* is not Iik,ly to eiigag- in a 
I war for at least five years because 
Ithe nation.-are unpr, pare,!. The Her- 
al,i e,litorial and the

Fo r  .-.Al E (IR : R \i r —.'^yrup 
A ,d .1 ■ i .ii -r. V,. li. il..ri, I iiy.

<P

Land 0 ’.vn>?rs >?: Trailers
.-I'lbi t your ,»il i* a " , ii)\.'!ty or 

Iu*'.*l in f ‘ c to me. I r y ave a 
l*uvi r 11 ady if t>e jiric,* i ligiit. If 
you WMi: I hny a In me, e me. D. 
I’. ( ’ .,  ̂r. Browrif',‘ld, 'I t xu.'. tfc

hURM  ! IT. 
da ly 111 ('. I.. 
I’uni it lire.

WHEREAS, by \irtuo of an, 
Plur. s Ex, cution issue*! by the clerk 
„ f  the di.-'.ilct court of Bell County. 
T-xas, on the 4th day of Jur.e. 19o». 
n Cau e No. 20.2or». wherein H. C. ‘ 

lileti i as reCi'iv, r o f Tentple Tru t 
' ,,K i*any was plaintiff, and I., h.. j 
,I.C i.-h a’ul , the s wer.' def*en,i-nt 

V.'.: h » au ,■ a jml-gem* r.t v as ■
■ : .t in favor o f the Panhar,*!ie j
(': K 1 m ; < n Cempany against the 

R. K. McCli.-h for the sum o f , 
1,2 12.0(1 at 8 pi r cent interest from* 

the .Ath ihiv o f .fitly. ll'.RR ami co t^  
.^Otfciof suit, ami su,h process was to me
--------i,liieitvd an! delivered, commanding

mo to make said sum o f money ami 
•' out o f tiic sail! L. E. McCH-h, I. 
D. Go '* a ' Sheriff of Terry Coun- 

y. Tt xa-. did on the 2nd day of 
.-ept.. li*37 at 10 o ’llock .A. M. levy 
.1 11 ti.e following property in Terry j

t . - ate at 
1 the highs 
of -aid J. I 

.And ,n c 
notict

lish languaj 
, or.seeuti'. • 
cedin,; said day o f 1 .
County lie . Id, a new 
... r, ;ry  I'our.ty.

W ttic.-'s my hand, th, . day of 
Soptem’jcr , 1937.

C. D. GORE, Sheriff Terry County, 
Texas.

Hy S. C. WHITE. Deputy. 6c

EYES EX.\M1NED 
GLASSES FITTED
E. C. DAVLS, M. D.
Pbjrtician and Surgeoct 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

r .u

r . r ,

DUAL
l ek. S

ni'iii *1.1 -nt. rt \v. r ady next
C. I.. Wi 'iam H :iic

Help)’ Seify Laundiy
r.ai k of R, d’s Tin* Shop.

Wa hing -U.c per hour. 1 quilt w*th 
each wa-hing We do v.et washes, 
rough dry- ami fini-h work.

A’our Business Apjn I'Ciatcil. 
Bradley Bros, Prop. 2Utfc

BE SURE to call at C. L. Williams 
Hdwe and Furniture store and .see 
their new line o f furniture. 3tfc

ROOMS by the day or week, ('om- 
nerce Hotel. fitf;.

m w" .-; ,)ik. arriving
William Hdwe an,l . ^

3tfc. I h ’unty. Texa«. a ' the property o f the
------------------------------------------ aid R. E. McClish: |
,'^\l K - Row hinder and farm j (.‘ k lourth o: ti.e lea.^iho’ d to thej 
Joi ii'iie D,*b',-. ( j mile w e-tj ii .;ii J gn  ̂ on. in and tin,ier the! 

wi.fi l,!. »tp I .luthea ( ,piart, r e f S, ti,>n 15.
--------  * ---------------------  j i'deiK D-14. as •R-ciibed in the as-

WIND.Mll R tower and ovi rhea,! g'Ltnv'r t from Joe J. McGowan to 
tank for-a le . H llin Bros. IS tfcji., R. McClirh a id other.s.

—  ̂ j A . il no'i e is hi rehv given that on
apartments, Rm lej ^  T-c 'day in October 1937.

: ail;'.* beii'.g the F.fth day sai,l
I 'M 'M i 'P c  between the hours o f  1 d |r A I, M r.K.'' anu Bl 1( HER.^. we

R(u:;;.l.< and 
11,'tel. C’ty.

war t to buy y.nir c,»w hides. See u-' ] 
hefore you .s,*II. P ople’.s Produce. |
SE coi. ,*r o f square. 6c
__________________________________ 4----

.''i’ E('l Al, price' on new furniture. 
See it before you buy. C. I,. Williams 
Hdwe. ami Furniture. 3tfc

FOR E— Hou-e and lot. $70( .̂
Pay $25 per month. Lynn Nelson at 
Nelson Drug Store. 49tfc

FURNISHED aiiartments, 
at Wines .Apartments, city.

o ’clock A. M. an,I 4 o ’clock P. .M. at 
1 :1,* ('oiP't hou'o d,)or in lerr>’ Coun
ty. T ixu '. I will sell the above prop
erty f,(r cash, to the highest bid,l->r, 
at public \,‘udue.

This 2nd ,1a? of September. 1937.
( ’ . D. GORE. Sheriff Terry County, 

Texas.
By S. C. WHITE. Deputy. 7c

SHERIFF’S SALE

$ 2 5 .0 0  i * ' , r

Apply THE STATE OF TEXA.S 
47tfc IcOUNTA’ OF TERRY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That 
'b y  virtue o f a certain Order of Sale 
I issued out of the Honorable DistrictSelf Serving Laundry

1 block, north Colib’s Dept. Store. I ( ’ourt of Terry County, on the 26th 
.A i  1 Quilt with each washing. 45c an hr. jday o f .Augu-t, 1937, by Eldora .A.

Will he paid by the maniifm tin or for Kunnel*. Pho. 108 White. Clerk o f .'aid District Court
any Corn GREAT CHRISTOPHER . __  for the sum o f (^ne HundredThirty

f o r  s a l e — 1934 Ford V-W ex- and 36-100 ($130.36) Dollars and 
cellent condition. Terms to right’ cost.s o f suit, under a juilgemcnt, in 
party. Martin Baze, Jr. 62tfc favor o f Willow Wells Independent

Corn Cur® carnot remove. .ALo re
moves Warts an<l Callousni. 3.5c nt 

statement of ' .Alexander Diug Co. 42c

Lvhhock
Sanitarium cC- Clinic

.Medical. Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr E. M. Ulake

Infant* and Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. .Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. T. Lnttimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Obstetrict 
Dr. O. R. Hand

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. James D. Wil.'on 
RetiJent

Dr. J K. Richardson

C. E. Hunt 
Superintendent

J. H. F«lK»n
Mgr.

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING
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Hr:*! H ty! Hry! Cheerio, My 
Dearie— a farce cometly-dramma in 
three acts will be presented Tonipht, 
Sept. 17, in the local school auditor- i 
ium by the (lomez Ex-Students As
sociation. The proceeds will fjo to 
help defray the cost o f the beautiful 
auditorium curtain, .\dmission, chil
dren 10c; adults 15c, and the entire 
family for only 50c. Don’t miss it!

Miss Ida Doss o f Mineral Wells is 
visiting* this week with her brother, 
Thos. S. Doss. Sr. and family.

Miss Nora Grigg spent the week 
end with home folks at \\ ellman.

Several from this community are 
attending the .Methodist revival at 
Brownfield this week.

Messrs, and Me.sdames lyoe Fulton 
and Horace R. Fox and little son 
were Lubbock and Tahoka visitors, 
Saturday.

Messrs, and Mesdames W. G. 
Swain, W. G. Cai'ter and Thos. S. 
Doss Sr., and families were guests in 
the N. A. Newberry home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hicks and chil
dren returned Sunday from an ex
tended visit with friends and relatives 
in eastern and southern Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. A . A . Harkins Jr. and 
children visited Sunday in the L. H. 
King home.

The men o f the community stucco
ed the Baptist church last week un

der the direction of Mr. Swain. The children returned Monday frtim Dal- 
ornaiucntal coat of t̂lu•co is to bi- la>'. wlu-r< tia ,v alteinied tiie i'.n'- 
applied this week. With this job com- .Xmeiicau Exposition, 
pitted the building and will be gref'ly  1 =•! : ed on M. nday of !a t '
enhanced in beauty, however, the in- v. U wi !> h*. t < fm lUty rotnin-
terior has as yet to be finishe«l. V- *h to lovoiy t: w building,

•Mrs. N. A. Newberry returned now equipment, new bu";-,. group
la.'t week from a several <Iays visit <d eager bo;, - and gal. ; cajiaid-*, o --
with relatives at Mineral Wells. thu-ia< ic and cooperatlw parmt-

Miss Maudise Green sustained a und teacher.-', w e fei that we are » n- 
iv cut on the ftiot last Saturday* tering into the gniitest and mo-t

while playing on the Meiry-Go- pri'fitable -ehool term in the Idrtoiy
Kounii, at school. She i-̂  doing nicely ot our s«. h» ■ 1.
at this writing, we are glad to report. K» v. A. L. Hicks of 3Iea.low will | 

Mr. and Mrs. I’. Daughrity oid 1 his r gular aiipoiuiment at the 1
visited last week in Lamesa with h>cal Bujiti-t church this we. k end j 
their daughter, son-in-law and fam- ' A cordial invitation .5 yours to at- !

Tiains New.s eseh ,\ < 
• t

;r. my l.ivihday
blit 1 1 i' I e V> ii

at. 1

’ t. T! '1

ily. Their son-in-law is just recover
ing from a severe appendictomy.

M ssrs. J. J. and R. A. Whitley are

tend the preaching .'■ervices on Sat
urday evening, Sunday morning and :

Ml - - ’ A ■* -M Ill'll'.:- ■ a
i' -- ; - ..1 n jr v. . i - ' i • [

i:- ;■ - ! ■ .it Mil ii f a •t -r il.i I .

( a f  • .1 • : ■ ■! Th'irs-
<iay !. fiOlg lift r a w. 1 ■; 1 1- ■ .
F '.1: 11 viii" W I'.• : iluct; .1 at
t'-. F;: n; : i '.u-1•h, by i; . D IT cat.
of thi ?! tl. ..1; t ci.UI 1ih off ii iat U'g.
ll. ;■ .'v *.• :;. I.ii'I t > r< t in the
Bla.;- f. ;':i ti l y. Friday.

.M . Mill .Mis. JullC' and thililr. r
V i itfil r-.jativc' I.t .<an .Xn'g' lo last
Wick.

.Ml'. .\Ibirt .\n.lcrson of lyt.ving-
tun VI' it -1| H ii w liny- t Week with

..1

V . K 1. 
M.. a. .1 M . ' 

I li I'e ..
. ’ I ' 1 g,

\ . a. 1 1 ‘ .
II'*V : r ; i.lu; :
M: . Wu: H
l.llhiio, k 1 1 î

cam- 
,e roV,
■ :i f.
i . I i ■

T«\ii

later  she "aid. “ I ju?t tiin't r< .nlir'

T,:g
t h

t, I f ( ‘.-I t 1 .see 
1 ar.̂  .ifiiibi i:’ i

--------------o— ——  —
TONS OF HONF-Y

•, I V  

if it i 
j-'ist a

'.i.e « tHT
i;

I . "  t :

the way down bore to gt t this par- 
Ko.i, . t . a. heeauM they say

tak -. 
' k

a :
ind

. Cline
11.'.r i,
11. : -I
T- xa.s.

‘ n of

i c :
i.O'i 
i.s’ pi
I nit.-i
II ’M\

n\ rn \ . .s*..,t i:: hi
■ ond ia vv.ii t*' • '— ;ha’ ’s
0 ( . ^itiee it rii: n m-(ond n. liv
1 .*̂ tiit<* in th )iro. .'tion «.f 
. In this section aroutid Cva! ' ■

. fr. iii <>i.e ti; two nv li •. ji 'Uin 
j noli-\ are brought to markc-* ar.inial-

tvening. .Also, Sunday Scho«d at 10 
re-modeling and enlarging this w e e k ,  ! ‘‘lock and B. 1. L. services at 7 :.d0 
their .store and station. Red Top Ser- j o ’clock Sunday evening. We know- 
vice Station. 'that you can hi Ip us atid we believe

Messr'. C. .A. Marchbanks and W. thiit we can heln you. Come.
E. r>orman made a business trip to .Mi.s.s Winona Waddell returned 
New Mexico on Friday of last week, home with her sister and hushainl. 

Several from this community at- Mrs. S. J. Banks of Dallas,
tended and participated in the events , liist week, for an exteinled vi-it. Mr. { 
o f the rodeo conducted at Tahoka Airs. Banks and son have visiteil 
last week. .here stverai days in the W. W. Wad-

Mr. Kenneth Purtell left last week an»l W. F. Banks homes, 
for Lubbock where he i.« enrolled as. -Miss Julia Ball spint last week 
a stuilent in Texas Tech this year. visiting ielativ»‘s at Ia»op.

-Mr. and .Mrs. A. C Holcomb are Mr- Frank Bozeman and children 
:e  modeling and constractii.g a mod- were Sunday afternoon visitors in 
ern residence on their farm several i the R. <). Black home.

' vli*. and .Mrs. Biill .\tnlerson. 
i .T« c LlliMiu was a Lubbock vi-itor 
Wednesday.

.'Ir. and l^rs. Autho;- ( ’otten and 
family xvi-re Brownfield visitors, Sat
urday.

Quite a few from here attended 
the rodeo at lyningt n over the week 
end.

M'-s

. : . i .
I <■\. , ;,n<i 

a-..i Ml
cXm < 'n.ii;.

M:. ::*'d Mr-
n of I.(ickiu>.

;.’ ll! I iilid:
. Mr. a - 1 .Ml-. Will 

-Mill ip if LuMoik, Tex.-i.'. .Mr. and
Mr . Kiuiiii t* Bierce an 1 mjii of  l/ock-i j j_ on,- u a - o n  f(.i the «u cce " f - j !  
I i-y, lexris.  Mr. and .Mrs. h >t*'*k j of  honey in this .-tale is
Wh.t if :el ' i  and family of  laicKm y. j j if,,, rbniate.  with a Iiuig sum- 
Texa ■. M' . Karl t s,|,.rwoo«l of .An-ip- ,̂.j. >easO'i. i.- p;*.rticula>!y well 
d ic 's ^  Texas.  .Mr. and Mts. Tom | ^ , s  the ahund-
Turnage and so>' o f  .Aiuirews, Texas.
Cly<le Williamson and f.imily, Lub- 
lock, Texas. Mrs. M afic Sinu*>on 
Berry, l.ubboek, Texas. Mr. and .Mrs.
.Arthur McCampbidl.  T»xas.
Chas. E. W’ells, Lockney, Texas. Miss 
Ida I>o s, .Mmt ral W'ell.s, Tt xa.s. .Mr. 
and .Mrs. .‘^cutt Do.ss, .Siui:n<de, T«x-

■ ii t r tin,.- lo teac-h them 
t -y  a i e  brngt r-l iveJ.  

havv ■ -lie in contact with 
»■ y . h to g Vi it an- 

hni i i-t  l i t . r .

T. --a
L- fr

COVi.MON CLA-'
!;,y ; ■ li. i d in every-

i!i pict» ry-niak.ng to road- 
Ct.mr;. •! i ial refractory 

t. i manufacturer 
brici,. ti rra cotta, floor 

a-t pott' iy. ('oarM r clays 
; .air.'.on re.i-iin >se 1 briik, 
anil earthrrnware. Two

•tm*
anc • of cotton blo-soni.-, which are 
b« it* V than any other flowers in mak
ing honry.

GOOD B R A I N — GOOD B I T E

n . n e  
t ’ - : and 
vndd ti. 
dia n t;i
otl;;i j io.i'j •- ,a;-, kaolin, utilized in 
the making of fine pottery, and earth 
for tne deodorizing of oil.'c. Many of 
the ordinaiy clays are used » xtens- 
ively for road-building.

---------------o---------------
Mavor L. Wines has put-’er-

_________  tlieje for another year of the Head-
Mo.st active and intelligent flea ache, right on the barrel head.

mile.s

ter.
-Mr.

-outh of the local village cen

and Mis. Lloyd Moore and
M)S SOS

I BROWNFiELD’S EXCLUSIVE MEN’S STORE

! N O W  O PEN

The parents o f the .second and 
third grade pupils nut with the sec
ond and thiid giade teacher, Mis.-i 

i .Nellie Mae -McLeroy, at school from 
dto I o’clock on Friday afternoon of 

H Ia.-:t we. k ;n a free «iiscu-sion of eur- 
-  ' rent school problems and plan' ,̂ get- 
I ac iuainted. social hour. It wa.s ac-

l inabelle Benton of  Lubbock . i . n-. . , . , , , N. R. Osborne, Bust, Texas ,
per.t . ' 'unday night with her grand - ;  , i , , : , i' . I I he rest of  the crowd con-lsted of
oth. r ,  .Mr.'. S. h.  Gates.II
Joe Ellison and family attended 

'he show in Biownficid ,'^unday 
I 'ght.

.M-. an! .Mrs. .M. A. Huffhines 
and Dim,a I’aye have returned home 
from Minne iita. Ahc:<* th« v haw had

K. A. Black, -Moran, Texas. .Mr.s. \vorld”  is the title belonging to
he West Texas sand flea. Trainers 

and side shows in

A. L. Baker of Wellman, was

Dinna Faye 
do.tors.

în 1 - r treatm« nt of

Raliih Me*'Ie!!an and Hill B ’ anken- I

Tei iy  county p-. opl-.. .\nd each »me 
oled tile iiu; t jdi iisatit day ever 
P< i.t., and We are only kojiing we 

V ill live to .- p̂end many more such 
nappy ilav .

\v e vvi.-h to exprv s our thanks and 
.ll 1 ! c .ition to .Ail. and Airs. Baker 
lor th ir kindiies. and gen rosity in 
g.ving u< a place wln re we can all

■•n Cl.. u.->
'loithern sta'es send mes.sengers all last week end

, J1 calle.’- at the Herald office

►()•« •

lA T A W

sl’.ip made a hin-in- -s trip to the
' UK'iirtains this w-1  k.
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With a Complete Brand New Stock of Nationally Ad
vertised Merchandise At—

i
i

POPULAR PRICES I
HATS

By Byer-Rolnick. .All Stylos, All 
Colors. See the New Blayboy 
Shape.

$2.95 and $3.50
S U IT S

Step In A New ROSE ^uit for 
Fall. Single and Double Models 
in Blues, Brown and Oxford.

$19.50 to $27.50
S H O E S

Walter Booth Crosby ^
All Styles in Bla^k and 1

$3.95 and $5.00

Square.
Brown.

claimed as one of the most profitable 
and interesting meeting-, of the kind 
ever attended by thi 'i  pre^. nt.

Air. Lt niuil Key of ('lov i', N» vv 
.̂ ! xico r> turned home tlu* fi»-<t part, 
el the week aft- i a 'e-,-. ml d i\ . vi'ii 

! vv;t:i h;- p-.i-nt.-:. Air. and .'di>. D. A. 
K-y a ’id family.

Air. a.id Air.-. B. E. Bart'ett and | 
i.'i r. ,M re gu. ' 's  in the W. E. D.>ini.iii 
iiurne . -̂illiiaV.

1 ': S '-i laid;,-; Club me*
H e a. 1 1 . F >\ on I ’ r day 

e r. ;■ ’a t v-. -.k. T!.. ■: . .ti-
i w . ■ V r a d :  • . ,n of  u
I. ' .s i re'i ' ■'U'Tlt 'C .1

-  ::ie tv • ’ t\* of tl'.e i"< m-

Ex-Parker Coo’jntains 
Hol'i .Reunion

I meet and be t>*g ther. I feel sure 
j . ’ .eir sjilei'did h< pitality will long be 

1. -1 li’.'i* > I d by t h ' i r  many, many 
fr.. lids. ,

■Ml . J .  .s. .'-tephens, Route .5 , 
i j , 1 •> iif e l 1 , 1 exas.

! KcKESSON’S 104ih ANNIVERS.4RY
f
j
ij
I Antacid Powder, 4 oz. Tin, 47c

\
j
i
i
j

f Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, 16 oz, 59c; 8 oz. 39c; 32 oz. 98c g

()
:d

. ■o’l .f 
L. Bd 

ty of  T.
n di .1 -
>  d

• ■ I .
, I

.ni'*. l'.«'!7 . Mr 
• f *(•. Wei: lan 
e- 11 'y  t w 
. ■ ' ,g I k.

ni-' V 1 • ! .Vi -.

Ola Belie Brown Re
ceives Book Filadiine

I e ■! 
B.i V

.ga.ti vvi

I
I
j
j

.\lboler.e Solid Clcanring Crviam. 4 oz. 50c
(With Packa>re of 2"<* S ’ . IV ;'is ( ’1 ‘ansinyr Tis<U'.*.-* Froo)

Liquid Vegetal, After Shaving Lotion and Shavami Brush
less Shaving Cream, 89c Value, Both for 45c
Soretone, for Muscular Pains, 6 oz. Bottle, 89c
McKessons Shaving Lot'on and Men’s Talc, 64c val., 39c

I
I
i

'I * r

’» \V' 
- It •

McKesson’s, 8 oz. 5’ze C -rhonatcs. and
cf 100 .Aspirin Tablets, vr-'-i.* for

Bottle
89c

Ba n 
•.-.a’ l

lU t !V

• <ri*> n aiitl
I.. :; y w = : I
W. F. (F  t 4 a T

p:;: '• 
ri I-

r. aK

HOLLYWOOD JACKETS
All Styles in Suedes and Capes,

$6.95 to $9.95

OLSEN-STEZER 
COWBOY BOOTS

Hand .Made. Guaranteed.

$12.95

and itiie,- H. .\. Kd >
an.I f V,: I*

: i a ii: i New M vi.
k eti.i.
. .\ It. lui ’ ide-s  an.l 

.Sunday afternoon 
T i:i t: e Luther  Kiti lfy hnnir. 

.Mr. and .Mr.'. J .  R. Baggett  and 

family visited .Sunday in the K*n- 

m l h  F u rr  home.

Renumhi.r  to ceme laugh with the

! mil.
pi'i niitti d

Tjcrewtl.s who see “ Cheerio, 
tonight.

M. BORN & CO. MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES.

SHIRTS
Wilson Bros and Shirtcraft. Smart New 
Patterns in Stripes, Checks and Alix- 

tuces. Cclor*. Blues, Tan and Grey.^ 
Sleeve Lengths .“I'd to 35,

$1.50--$1.95
WILSON BROS, and COOPER’S 

UNDERWEAR and HOSIERY
WILSON BROS, and SWEET 

NECKWEAR
HICKOK BELTS and BUCKLES

i

r I

<1* ■

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE PHONE 246

u 11'. ji' |i ng a ' w<- are 
to lay h r. op earth.

T h - ino r tr. a iiod ni< mories are 
;h. -  of r.-;:d <i, • i- n il.!.'!..! n.' by 
l’ri< :..i ai d neigidtor:-.

■fi I .. ■ . T" t' • ( ' ty. th •
■ : ■ . t hiit u a 1 ■ a. r:. e.J

=i t' ca i’y ! • < .f oi.i ;,.re
pareiit-i anil lu ii'nt'or-' wa.< so <ie« ply 
in tilled into our hi aits and mit.d. 

Dearie”  f that we treasure them a-̂  our most 
'valuable t arl.v learned le'sons.

While good old Barker county has 
always di^pia.ved its wond.-rful dei-d' 
of  loyalty and lu.'pitality, the p. ople 
o f Terry county today are just as 
wonderful. They nevi*r shirk a »luty 
to a fritn.l, neighbor or stranger. We 
find thtm ever nnidy to help when 
he!j) is luede.l. They never U'k the 
oue-tion. “ I he worthy of  hi Ip.”  they 
-eem to let the good Lord be the 
judge of 'U< h thing', arnl I feel sure 
they will leap a n w a rl for their 
many thoughtful deeds of chanty.

Wo wi'h t ai h and » v. ryotie could 
know Air. and M's. Baker. They are 
1 . al peop'e ati l w ind rful h t.' and 
ho't wh n it t.iiius to making
anyone f .t l  liki they are “ ju--t at 
home”  an.l I 
there had a great

Th. re wa- one frieii.l heaid to 'ay. 
••'Ih re u-iil to he t.vo big evijU ' in

V. a - ill 
.i.Inm. 
cor ti id.

kv f

1*’ -
t ill t,

'I
. > /*

* ̂N .. 
y/\/

TAYLOR’S
M E N 'S  S T O R E

“ IF IT COMES FROM TAYLOR’S IT’S GOOD’’
MH ►04

I
I
j

LlO

r f  V. .-r
; . ' ae and di ' -

1 w iCi! i ti.” 'k t ’ l -poaki r 
t'.i ! oin. The nraehine ha '  

I I I't! - 1  l:k. a radio. a ! 'o  'p -e d  
I. t  - I..;. 1 1 iioiii - if \ u w an' 

hi ill. \‘ I 'k rhi" vit’ rme i at o f f .  
•i;< and i '  ,:.i to 1 ..* on- of 

'  t ! r'-,.' b.ind : rii'i 
I ra ’ : - la  f: : r; ■ d s im- ore  ha*' 
li; .-.! yoar - ago.

Orly two tiioU'ani of these ;na-
c’liiiies hav... bi I n sold ai d the gov-
vitimeiit ha- ten tin ;i';.nd. hut the 
out|»ut is not adequate to meet t’.n 
diniand, however, the hi't toim of 
Congre.-s appropriated $7.‘>.(•('<» for 
reconis ami machiru - to 1> • ma le this 
year. T'ht machir.es .-ill for but
many blind an* unablie to jiay this 
amount, is th«' reason o f free distribu
tion.

One book “ Fa t to the Orient by 
.Arn L.iidbi ngh. wa- playo I over to 
nianv of ol.t Boll’s friend' who

FALAC^ BFUCSTORE
CROWN FIELD, TEXAS

►
0>s -o-*v<M.o

INSTALLMEIT FLAN
Lot me figure with you on your bathroom or entire home 
plumbing and electrical fixtures, including their in sta lla -  
ticn on th e  Installment plan, payable monthly.

West Main
P. M* WOODS

Brownfield, Texas Phone 115

<o
0

i
iA
i
IA
i

am sure that eveiycire 
ilav.

i kave .1 alli .l in to Sec an l h i a r thi.-
i w .n.ii 1 f'.i* maehim' ar.il her many
■ f: 1i.‘*’ . - W’ ll be gluil to iaui i that
a f ! . r OTV '•.X month'  in heii she

1 Ills to ho a bit iijiprov 111 ami as
' al*.vay s. ih c I rful.

1 The W : • I can ’t foiget Ola’ s six-
 ̂Xk - 1 *1 ’ I'ii til' hu*. who ha.i thel. beeli

1
1 . li. iie than a vi ar. \Vhell a

i f i i . ml a s k *' i a f- w of  her f  1 iemls1 an.i

:..imi 1 1 t.i g  't r a rai lio. \t.hick

.ii.l. un ! V ' it ;ng her

TRAILER BUIIDIKG -  BINDER REPAIRING
We .«pec?.*\l!ze on repairing Row' Binders and Trailer 
building. We appreciate your business in the past, and 
solicit a continuation of same.

•I

West Depot— Brownfield, Texas

LKFTY CHRISTIAN 
World’'  champion left-handed 

roper, Chri-tian will appear daily in 
Beutler Brothers rod.-o during the 
Tri-.State Fair at .Amarillo, .Septem
ber 20-2.5. Many special performers  ̂
will he featured.

Swing King Ope nr ..ew Casino iCill

^  : ! I i V  . c • ^

NEW-TYPE GOODRICH 
BATTERY GUARANTEED 
NEVER TO COST YOU 
AGENT FOR REPAIRS 
OR REPLACEMENT

BE SEGUES - INSURE
With

E.G; AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS — ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 —  —  — — — Brownfield, Texas

#  Battrry guarantee* juat d o a t  m m r 
any ytrongrr than thi* onr -trrTl vo«)ch 
for that. Arul thir nrwGoniirirh* “ Katha- 
m xlr" EketrevPak i« »o pi-wrrful that it 
will (tart hravy m oton  rfoub/a (fu tek  
-Tti tl>r coUr«t dai"* —to rufK^.tly huilt 
that no mattrr bow loog you run * ■ ;r 
car youH nr\cr have to buy anotl».-t h it- 
terv fiw it or tpcn.1 a penny on rr|iau t. 
at clearly tlatcd on t!»r weitt-n î ’jarantre.

tht G«.‘.'_7.Ur Pulrnt

MORE POWER FOR 
Q UICKER  S T A R T S

9  Anil this I* im i-xtanft Dirt, aeki film 
an.1 rtwroai'm won't roh th 't trmational 
battervofitituiwr power Thal'tlircairae 
CixHlrich K lcitro Paks arc the only l>at- 
trriet built witti ilie Piwwt Saving T.*p 
Cover. Say ge-Hlbyr tobal trry re{)air biUa.

Enjoy quick, ture start* an>l freedom 
from trouble all year 'rou v) Let us put 
a ituaranreed Gravlrich ** Kathanodc’* 
Eleitro-Pak in your ear today.
*Prt(t ttanie wilkokt notice

and hi?’ Swinw.ir* “ Pied Piper”  who has come to town, but King of Swing, Benny GoodmaI^
I. tha i f p l a y i n g  hot and fast at the Pan American Exposition’s Casino, Dallas. Here 
U  the King and his clarinet (2 ); Lou Holtr, brought to the big air circuits by Rudv Vallee (3) come

ter ^ ‘ »’«.,Ca»«no and Buster Shaver (4) who with his diminutive friends and co-w ork^rO live and 
to ^ S te d  housex'^ “  orchestra Sept. 19. The air conditioned Casino’ is playing

G o o d r ic h  kathanooe Flec/m AJi
Guaranteed as long as you own your car

«  A N O T N O I B . r .  O O O O m C N  P R O O U C T

m A C O  SERVICE STATION
DAVID PERRY PHONE 213 C. C. BRYANT

TRI-STATE FAIR
Amarillo • FREE G ATE - Sept. 20-25

B IG G ER  A N D  BEHER T H A N  EVER!

Euetler Eros. World Famous

A Gdidxy c. Duiikng Sta.i

NITE SMOVJ
e.irh evening on huve outdoor st.tpe 
in front of grand .t.ind A Kliitering 
array of htBh-elx«4i -ntenalnmeui

★  ★  ★  ★
r.ir..\XTIC IJVESTOf K .AND 
AGRK l l.TI’KAL E.MIIBITS

☆

oAore the grandstano even- 
afternoon Nationally hnown 
•ont.'tnints -  t r i c k  riders 
ropers, clowns

Al G. E^rnos & Sells Flofo

CI RCUS'
W orld » v*ct lid .argent circu* 
with stupendous new attraetton s 
Every afternoon snd evening

Thrilling New Kidn. Shows

On file Midway
Admission to Rodoo or Nite SI'.ow: EIrceSer, 50c; Grendstend. 

75c; Reserved Box. $1.00.
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The Rest of The Record
JAMES V. ALLRED 
Governor of Texas

million dollais Si*|itfmh*r !, 
and approx.matcly twenty-four mil
lion dolla ■ S ptemli r 1, Ip.p.*, if no 
new tax f' were levi d .

When I nv. t w th memhe!- of the 
Senate c'ommitt e we had the State 
Auditor at;d a repix.-. iitative of the t ijjun 

This past week I met with certain State ('omptioiler with u-. It develop- eni-e. 
members o f the Senate committee f "mpf>‘*Ib r’s fiirun and
which has b;on studying State ex- Trea-urer’s figures were ha>ed
penditures. Accordin^r to some news- " "  actual deficit at the time hut 
paper articles we don’t need any new »"t takinjr into con-
tax money; also, that the Comptroll- '^•'leration appropiiations and .-xpen- 
«r  and Treasurer have said our de- have already been mad<-

ai;r'n that iteii; of tin kind are n>d 
il'aiiral'le t the S’ ate ft>r which
mooev houid not he ra: ed. At the 
« nd of th. confeieH' e the r prc 
eiitatiVe id' the <'umptroller'- Itepart- 
i ". nt ;.iri< d with the State Auditor':- 

o tiler*- i- no actual <liff r-

Your Health as Strong 
As Its Weakest Link

1 Your health i: only a tn.rur a it
V I ak*- t link, ."'om*- of u. ar-e hittinrr 
I II ix cyl.nd I and omi- on hut 
ti re*-, four or fiv*-. If one orir.in i '
V = ak It throws more work on the 
othei ami hreak. you that mueh

• lo m r.
Tli<- c hiropractor hy hi; spinal ad-

m-f u.. k of iim (>ver —Northw* d 
Texa- and i-onm < ted the (lulf of 
dexico and th<- I’aeifie ( ’oa^t. The 
I’a.ihaiidle ami South I’lains hi<v<* 
heen pla*-<d hy thi- San’ a K*- in a 
I' • iiliar advantair-fius im- dion us t<t 
niarki t

Hill .^tell, local inanairer of the 
St. fla ir's Variety .st*ue, ami Mr. 
Irvin St. Clair of .Mik-I hoe w*-re in 
Italia this wi ! k huyintr merchandise 
f*>r th* i-st. Clair ;t«tres.

A n  op* n miml an«l a closed mouth 

may’ he jiart o f the -ame head.

.Seim- niemher of th** Senate- «-oin- 
mitt- * have heen «iuot* d a sayinjf 
that w»- -houid cut appropriations 
d*>wn and eon .diiiati* *1 partm*-nt. .
1 p«>inted *»ut t*> th*-ni that at the he- 
cinnini; of the R<-irular S*-;- ion I rec-

ficit was only ten million dollars The sharped on the Ixmks oinmemii-<l «lepartm*-nt con.sididatioiis justim-nts k*-*-ps
State Auditor has fixed it at fifteen because- the warrants had not and sta!*-d that I could not recoin- er in all portion
million dollars as of September 1st o f î ^̂ ueei for them. im nd incre a es in appr<ipriation«, ‘ ven keel. If you are weak in any
thU voar- „ ,  , , . . For instance, they haeln’t taken is- edhe-r than a little over a million dol- l'»**t of the hmly, the spinal cau.se is
______________________________________  to consideration an appropriation of lar> for the insane asylums. These locale-ei ami aeljusieii.
DON’T IRRITATE GAS BLOATING $-S21,000.00 for an in-ane a.sylum in receunnie-ndations of mine were- m- •’’ V chiropractic health method

If you want to REALLY' GET RID West Texas. The Hoard of Control noreel. Effoits to consolidate cer- I ceirrcl diseases of the eyes, ears, 
OF GAS don’t take harsh, irritating; has already located this hospital at tain departments of government were r.ose-, luritcs, heart, stennach, liver, 
alkalies and ’Vas tablets.”  Most t;as l;ijj Sprinj;, where the people voted killed in committee, and appropria- ki*lney>. bowels ami lower oriraris.
in the stomach and upper bowel is  ̂ j^^^e to furnish the land and / ’®"® «uhsU»tially increa-ed
due to constipation. Adlerika rids vou * .u u i "**hout revenues beini; provide-ei.
of GAS and cleans foul poisons out of ^ time to cut appropriatio.-.s v as
BOTH bowels. E. G. Alexander Dru^,parinK to let the contract for the !during the Reirular S.-ssion. Tne ap- 
Co. Inc. Ihiuldinjr now. Certainly no one could propnations have Kone into effect.
_______________________________________ I_______ ____________— --------------------------- Our schools and colleges, for in.stance

have acted on these apropriation

I,awi lie*- .’''t*-wait i- .--pi-mlirig a 
moiMh h*-r*- vi iting his si-ter, Mrs. 
riamh- Hu*lg-ns un*l family.

Mr. ami .Mrs. .M. E. Brewer .-i*- nt • 
this we*-k in Cleburne visitir;g hi.- 
pMr«-nts.

-------------- 0--------------- i

Mr . W. H. Tuihir r«-turrie*l horn*- 
Tu*—lay from u f'W  *iay.s spent at

th.- balance of p ow -, and Dallas.
- of the body at an '

Mts. Claude Iludg*-ns anil brother, 
I.Hwrt-nce St* wart, -p. nt Friday 
vi iting lh*-ir brother an*l wife, Mr. 
ami .Mrs. ( \  I. .Stewart at McCamey.

i»

70y0(/ R

H. \V. I)iigg<-rs of .Seagravrs pur- 
cha *-*l a Deluxe town ^e*lan from 
Carter Ch«-vroIet Co. this we*-k.

Bernice Weldon
DR.

and
LET US

REPAIR YOUR PLUMBING

We are equipped to repair your 
plumbing or replace it with new 
. , . »ee ui. Now is the time to have 
this work done.

BALLARD PLUMBING and 
ELECTRIC SHOP

DANCE

to the Music of 
Larrymore’s 

Orchestra 
of Lubhoch

Saturday Night, September 18th. 9 til 12.
Couples and Stags $1.50, Tax Included. Extra Ladies Free

THE VENETIAN AUDITORIUM
AIR CONDITIONED BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

—  MON TELFORD, Mgr.

jentere*! into contracl.x with teacher-
v. hich are bimling on the State. The 
Hoard o f Control has advertised for

Ibids on biuhlings .luthorized in these 
I appropriation.s. Now, it would be 
I manifestly unfair, in tact I think im- 
I o.s.sibIe, for the Ix-gislature to make 
any sub.startial savings at this iate 
hour. The trouble is if I should sub
mit any of these matters it would 

! prevent passage of revenue mea-ure.s, 
i w hich we mu-t have r«-gardl*‘ss, dur- 
j ing the thirty *lays to whii h the Ix-gis- 
■ lature is limited.

This past w*-ek the State Min*ral 
Hoard, of whit-h the Governor i-̂
( hairmun ami .Iudg»- C. V. Terrell of 
th** Railroad Commission and l.and 
Cs»mmi-;-ioiu-r M> Donald are inem- 
hei-'i, pa -*-d a r* .soluti»»n which will 
re-ull in $r.0(Miu p*-r day mure to 
th st-hoid fund from ha.-i-s in th*- 
.''ahim- Riv*-r b*-d.

Th. *■ l*-a *' w*-re originally mad*- 
hy (!*)\ rm>r .''t* rling, ('ulun*-! K. n. 
rhump. <-n and I.;in.i Cummi;-u>m r gr 

.1. 11 W alk* r. riu-y pruvid*-*! foi- a 

..-"th ruyalty tf> th<- .-'tat*- from th*- • 
livi-i h* d h a I.ai* iluririg Mi . 
Ft-igu up" adm inirati'.;,. th*' pi.f 
of ..il d .ipp= d and hi . t"gi-?h* r .mt-; 
liailiuad t -mmi '-m i' I -ri A. Miutii 
ami Mr. Walk r furim-r I.;iml Cum- 
ini M-m-r. luw i* d the royalty fr- ai 
d-sth; to 1-lth. .-Yiiditiuiial will: 
w*-i*- drilhd. ami thi-re are now 1 I-*
w. -ll- from wni*h th*- S’ at*- leit-iv*- 
1 oyalti* .-*.

.ludgi- T* rrell mad*- a motion to r- - 
dole the royalty from 1-lth to 
.'>-i*'th'. M.'Donahl ami I -i-*-onde*l ihe 
motiun an*l it passed unaiiimou-ly. 
Judge Terrell a-d 1 are <juite pruuil

I

of this aihlitiorial r*-v*-nue.

of CHIROPRACTIC
------------o —

R. \V. Cail*-r, h»* al Ch*-vr*d*-t ileal- 
er attended the Chevrolet .Sales meet
ing in Amarillo, Thursday.

Don Hudgens goes to Lubbock two 
days a we*-k whe-re he is studying 
advanced <lrafting in the Lubbock 
High S*hool.

Mrs. R. C. Burleson left Wednes
day for Dalla.s where .«he accompan
ied her mother who had been vi.siting 
her. Sh*- will remain for a ten days 
visit.

''Jawn” Don’t Like to 
Be in a Good Humor

I

Just aft*-r receiving news here la't 
Thursday that Browiifiehl ha*i b*-*-n 
allocat*-*! funds for a Federal Buihl- 
ing, just in jest an for a little fun, 
we s*-iit John Price, publishi-r of the 
County-Wi*ie News a little Western 
I'nion gloat. Tohl them to stan*l in 
lin«- two more y*-ars, ami in th*- m*-an- 
time giv*- us a goo*l headline.

John *lidri’t s«-em to enj*iy the pun 
much. an*i came back with this: ".May 
ihci*le to wait m-w mo<l*ls. Still 
hav*- an un«-xpIo*|«-d sh*-ll in the other 
barrel.”  .At fir-t we to«.k it that the 
uii-xp|od*d ;-h*-Il was int*-ndi-d for 
us. hut lat* r « v nt di *1*. *-<l the fa< t 
that 1' may ha\»- h: < n im-ant for 
f< l'.ri< man Mahon.

.lay. Hiownlo i*! ih-< line to 
* nt* I a ipiair* ! with Litth-fo Id or
any oth* r town. If wt- ha-l lo t, w*-
w..!il l hav<- h *n tlo- fir t to eon- 

i:it.- *h. III. H • w*- ar*' goi-.;r t*. 
i''-o\v a h i- -ai'> : i ■■ -ii!.- Mjrli*
I.'i- .Mr. .Mah-'ii and Tom (' nna ly 

h. will i.iiii*-. a;.*i l.ittltfa-Id 1 
.. ia. . vrat oil to ! lid a d*-i* ga-
ti--n.

H;.-. II I 
i-iap. w

;it • t - • . a -I ,\ Til;.* I
ton will tak(

isam White *lr*>ve to Ahil«-ne Tues- 
ilay to take Mis.-*-- Evelyn White,
Mattie Jo Gracey and Ona Faye 
Tittle, where they will enter colh-ge, ,
H.- returm-d W.-dn*-sday via Colorado i ^o., of Dal-
City an*l visit*-*! in the home «>f Mr.

L. B. Gottschall, representing the 
Ns

' las. w as h«-re Wednesday to call on
and Mr.s. Howani Watson.

Mrs. H. E. Webb and daughter,
Caroline .Sue, returne*! to her home 
in Fort Worth, Sunday, after having
spent a week here as guest o f the handing
formers si-ters, .Mrs. Earl Anthony

Mr. Earl Jones, who is making pur
chases o f new equipment for the 
Ritz Theatre.

------------------ 0------------------
O. E. John.son is in good .standing

ami .Mrs. Crede Gore.
—o-----

•Mrs. C|y«i<- Cav*- and daughter and

his renewal.

.Mrs. Dub*- Pyeatt left Thurs*lay for

Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Townes o f 
.''’w«-etwater visited his sister. Miss 

.Jewel Townes here Sunday.
' ----------- 0Dullu>. .Mr-. Cav** will also visit her 

srter in .McKinney ami .Mrs, Pyeatt ' Mr. and .Mrs. Tommie Fowler ar- 
will vi-iT her hnither in Rotan. .Mr. »>ved Tue.-day from Lubbock, and are 
Cav.- w ill j»iin .Mrs. Cave Sunday for . home of  Mre.  T,  L.
the return trip.

H* r*- li»-- ih«- hoiiy of J-. rry Gay, 
Wh.< died iiiaintainiiig his right of 

Aay:
Hi k?!'-w lu- wa right a- he -pod 

along.
Hut h. ’ ju t a *i* ad a if he’d 

!)*-. n wrong.

Treadaway S r Mr. P'owler comes 
here a- manager o f  the Brownfield 
Ca-h Grocery.

•Mo mors oven-tending, with an 
antomatic gas range! The Heat 
Control reg;iilatea oven tempera
ture—tiw Clock Control actually 
twm the oven on and off I Y on can 
aafaly leave the kitchen-even keep 
an appoiataant away from home- 
while your dinner watchee itself’ 

VMt oor ahowroom! Find out the 
ouuiy other way* a modem auto
matic gaa range can save you time. 
money and bother. Drop ia today!

Mod«rniM
TOUT home

’^ G A S
Mr. ami Mrs. Guthri** .Allen Pr. of 

I aim-.-a vi-it*-<l Mr. and Mrs. Gutherie 
.All' ;i Jr. .^unday. M iss .Annabelle 
.\d* n o f Luldiiick al 'i sji* nt the day 
h'r<- in '•.-.i- .All*-n horn .

West Texas Gas Co.
**G»oe Cm With Urpenilibk' s»r\lc«“

Hi
-n.

r g.
o>

pirati- ri than . xpira- O
► * M SII4 SOS

I September News
av

.A II
■ mv.

may h his own wor^t I
- • 11.1 
a ii ,\tii; 
tlu ni <iii. 
------o——

N r = xjii •-1 w i.at you I
Goodwill Boosters 

Were Here Yesterday
.Ml r. V talk:. hut

i
t h*- w ; oiig tnii.g.

n.- tim* s it .-ays I
I

H -m- iiiii 
cent.

k. I p .-i.rm- folks de- I

hi
f

I
I
I
I
i

Mr.s. Honu r Winston is employ*-d ; 
at .Stephens-Latham Dry Gooil.s Store, j 
where .-he is in charge of the piece j 
goods department. j

11

/our Ford Dmier’a entire opportunity to pick up a 
atock of used cars and real value. Many makes 
trucks la offered at attrac- and models. Liberal trades 
five prices. Don’t miss this and terms. Come In today!

Many ef ths Used Cars end 
Trucks hy fmr4 Dselsrs
■re ! * •  O s s ify -ffs n s w d  f

L l ’ HHnf’ K, . '̂I'pt. Id. On th*-ir 
■mr ual goudwill -wii.g nf the .'-̂ ■nuth 
I’ iiiir. in the iuteie t o f  th*- I’an- 
hamih- Si uth I’ iain k'a.r. Lulduu k 
hu dm -- and prof*- ii-nal men, lnad- 
■d with .soouvi-nirs ami fair ituhlu-ity, 
will vi.sit «-v*-ry town in the territory 
during thi n*-xt two wt-*-ks.

The firit trip to town^ south an*l 
-outhw*-.-t o f  Lubhoi'k will h*- mad*- 
on Thurs*lay. S*-pt. D>.

Traveling in large hu.>*-s ami ac- 
compani*-*! hy the Luhlxxk 11.gh 
.<i-h*>ol Han*l, the gixxlwill vi-itors 
w ill tage a short pr**grani o f  enter-j 
tainment in i-aeh town ami at schools 
along th<- rout*-. Th*- ban*! will play 
hort str*-i-t comert< and sp«-ak<rs 

will pr*-M-nt an invitation to “ Come 
to th*- I’air.”

Slat**n, Southland. Post, Tahoka, i 
( ! ’ Donn*-ll. I.aim-sa .s**miriol«-, S*-a-i 
graves. Brow nfiehl. Mi-adow and 
R(>p*-ville mak*- up the itinerary of 
Thur--ilay’s trip. .

On S*-pt. ” 1. .Abernathy, IlahCen-] 
tep. Plainview, I..o( kn«-y, Floy*lada, ' 
.Miitador, Roaring .Spring-, Diek<-ns, 
.spur. ('r<i hyton. Hall-, l.on-nzo ami 
hlalou will he visit*-*!.

The final trip wdl h** tag*d on 
rhiir-day. Sept* mhi-r J" wh* n th*- 
viiitor imdmle .shalIowat*r, ,\ntnn. 
Littl* fi*-ld, .Amh* r ;. .S\nlan. .Mul*-- 
hiie. t'lovi:-. KiKM-h;-, .Mor*..n. I.* v*-l- 

lami ami Smyr*- in th*-ir itim-iarv.

All (>ru* wurit t<*o 
m-*-d- i; -uffilienl.

-all he ?

Hi tt*-r work your way through col- 
1- g*- than loiti-r your way through 
life.

------------------0 -----------------

l ’ nhappine>s. like a rotten apple,

w

I

(lot out your needlo.s and threads and patterns I 
The time has come to do .somethinir about your 
\var*lrobe for the coming winter season. When 
you .see the simply gorgeous fabrics that we’ve 
collected to fashion your winter frocks you’ll 
be as thrilled as we are. Woolens, silks and all 
sorts of noveltv fabrics.

I
I
I ^
I

eontam inat*others. i A special grouj) of finely woven crepes for fall. 
Clack, burgundy, green, brown, wine, rust. Yd.

I
I Man’.< reputation i.s the sum total
; of what others think of him.(

O
98c to $1.98

I
I

Many are busy going -fomewhere 
for th** purpose of coming back.

Local Druggist

i
I

Sheer Woolens as supple as the 
Black and colors. Perfect for 
dresses. Yard.

finest satin, 
either suits or i

Buvt larpe <iuantily of RltO^ N’S 1-0 
THIN and (*l AK.\M KKS it to rrlioe 
ITCH. .ATllI r iF S  FOOT. PtHSON 
IV\. BAD FOOT ODOR, etc., 60c and 
$1.00 at

Alexander Drug More

I 98c to $1.98 I
I

I COLUNS DRY GOODS CO. i
MH M U

Santa Fe Issues An 
Interesting Folder

is ,  FORD DEALER TODAY
100% esHileellee, er 

100% f Owifft

Fall Sale of Used Cars
Ford Dealers Annual Nation-Wide Used Car Clearance Specials.

1933 Four Door Chev. 
1935 Two Door Chev.

$200 1935 Ford Truck_ _ _ _ _ $340
$300 1935 Dodge Truck_ _ _ _ $285

1935 Ford Coupe_ _ _ _ $325 1936 Tudor Ford_ _ _ _ _ S450
1933 Tudor Ford_ _ _ _ _ $200

TUDOR SALES COMPANY

Th«- .^anta F«* Railway has is.sued 
a new folder on th«- agricultural an*l 
industrial r*-sources. history and 
development of th** Panhandh- and 
.S*)uth Plains o f Texas. The folder is 
illustrated with prosperou- farm and 
city sc«-nes, and will h<* wid**ly dis- ; 
tribute*! among prospective s*-ttl»-rs 
and investors. stat**s M. (\ Burton, 
g*-n«-ial freight and pass**ng**r agent.

"The Panhandle and .South Pl.ains 
area.” say-* the l>o*ikl< t in way of in- 
trodm-tion, “ i.s a n«-w empir*- *if o\«-r 
m.onn sipiar*- mile-. Fully TO p*-r 
c* nt *.f th<- land is a iapt*-*l to cuHi- 
vation. Fifty y*-a - ago ia;t!i ti:**ri h*-- 
gan t*( find their way into the Pan- 
hamlh- and South Pliins n*»t until
about I'.tOd *!id til* IS h*-gin to try
to mak<- a living from th*- nil.

“ Th*- *-**ming of th*- railroads—  
op*-n*-'l th«- door for <l*-v*-|opm*nt. 
What h-t hnpp<-n»-d sim-«* 1000 bord
ers on th*- miraculous. Lan*l that 
stoo* 1 men had cons *l*-r*-*l valuable 
f**r grazing an*l nothing mon* has 
prov n w*>n*lerfully productiv*- umler 
the plow— agricultur«* has h«-come an 
important in*lustry and haa built the | 
little cow towns into modern cities.

“ The .^anta Fe built its South*-rn 
Kansas Line into Panhandle City in 
1KH7— and points with pri<le to the 
development that has taken p lace ' 

R  along its lines. It planned and built a

Let Us Prove 
It to YOU!

Oiir Prico.-t Arc Lower! Our 
As.-̂ ortnuMits More Cotriplete! 
A vi.-̂ it to our store will 
Prove These Facts.

Come in Tomorrow*!

rw c  PIECE UVING 
ROOM SUITE

— Sofa and Large Chair
— And BOTH Pieces are real beauties! Buy it 
here and .save the difference! A range of ex
pensive coverings are available.

Chisholm’s Furniture and Hwde.
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The Chambers Form 
Visited Last Sunday

About an hour Sunday afternoon 
was spent very pleasantly on the M. 
C. (Mack) Chambers farm, about 
two miles west o f  the Forrester
school house. Mack came here from 
Oklahoma some eight years ago, and
if we are not mistaken, has been«on 
the farm of Chas. N. Bustin, Jr., Aus
tin, Texas, practically all this time. 
Bustin thinks there is not a better 
farmer in Terry county, and Mack 
knows there is not another such land

lord in Texas. So they are both sat
isfied.

Mr\ Chambers has cotton that we 
believe we can be safe in saying will 
go a bale per acre, although he has 
some back in the sandier part of the 
field that is not nearly so good. Flea 
hoppers nave worked on it ba<lly for 
several weeks, and are still in it. He 
stated that they usually quit by this 
time. He has fine corn asd other 
feeds as well as cotton, and had some 
fruit. However, Mrs. Chambers ac
cused Mack either getting tired or 
lazy and let the weeds get his g^arden.

While there, we examined a field 
o f cotton across the road from Mack 
that has been in cultivation the sec

ond year, that Mr. Chambers believes i 
will yield a bale an<l a half per acre. | 
It has that much on it now if it will i 
hold and mature. They ha«l none of 
the la<t rains is that section.

I Before leaving, Mack filled out 
auto trunk with melons and roasting 

. ears which we have been enjoying 
since. He al.so promised us a job ■ 
picking cotton this fall. Came home 
via Lahey, crossing the Santa Fe 
track there and into the ea.st-wcst 
road that runs by the John Black 

' farm. Every mother’s son of those 
farmers have good crops, and you 
ought to see how John is shining up 
his farm home with paint, roof and 
all.

Ci..SNAPSHOT GUILD, ' a  b u n c h  o f  w o m e n
I RAID BEAN PATCH

S E L F-T IN IL R S

in FALL ACCESSORIES
With the new dark cos
tumes, wear bright ac
cessories! It’s the smart 
thing to do . . . and you 
can be strikingly individ
ual!

Bright
HANDBAGS

98c to $2.98 '
Printed

SCARFS

« RETURNS FROM FLORIST 
SCHOOL

59c to SI .49
Bright

GLOVES

$1.95
Vivid

BELTS

25c to 50c

\

COLLINS

Mr. and Mrs. Flem MeSpadden re
turned Sunday from Denver, Colo., 
where Mrs. MeSpadden took a week’s 
course o f designing at Baxter’s 
School o f Designing for florists.

Mrs. MeSpadden studied two days 
under directions o f Jean .‘\rdell, one 
o f the foremost designers in America, 
who had just returned from a four 
months stay in Germany. Mrs. Me
Spadden has on hand and will keep 
at all time a full stock o f pot plants 
and cut flowers and hopes in the very 
near future to have her own hot 
house.

I .Mesdames McKinney, Ditto and 
I Stricklin raided the bean and pea 
* patcL of Bill McKinney, a-^si-tant 
county agent one day la.-t week, re- 

J turning with se veral tubs o f the fine 
jiood  to be canned for winter u.>ie. .Mr. 
I Mack has a lot o f them.

The ladies were told by B. L. 
Thomjison that Mr. .McKinney had 
twelve acres in beans that would 
probably produce 1000 bu.shels.

Editor \V. ,1. Hale o f  the Yockmn. 
("ounty Review, 1‘ iains. wa.'̂  over last 
Thursday and staled that if we did 
not come over .soon, we would not 
kiiow Plains, a.s it was growing so 
fast. The Iiev;ew has recently moved 
into it- new home, he stated.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Red Tank- 
ersley, a girl, Sunday.

Oti.s Draper and family have moved 
back to Brownfield from Qn*-mado. 
But don’t say “ I told you so," t» 
him it gets under his hide. Welcome 
old Pal.

■ o  -  -

John Chisholm was in Fort Worth 
the first o f  the week purcha.'-ing 

' furniture for the Chisholm store.

You can take a picture of the family picnic and he in It yourself by using
a self timer.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McCurdey and 
daughter of Cla>’ton, N. M., spent 
Tue.sday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
George B. Hancock.

Herman Chesshir, manager of the 
West Texas Gis, has a tractor and 
grader leveling his grounds. He has 
also been making some improvements 
in his seed storage department.

.Mrs. Dr. Jno. R. Turner is visit
ing her folk- in Bienville, I.a. Dr. 
Turner will likely go down later for 
her.

--------------- o--------------- »
Tahoka is sai<l to have entertained 

(from ^.000 to 10,00(1 people <luring 
their recent celebration and rodeo. ,

---------------o—*----------
Mr. and -Mrs. Lee <». Allen were 

business visitors in Wichita Falls, 
Wednesdav of this week.

'^ I lE  question Is often asked, “ Is 
there any way that I ran take a 

snapshot of my friends and include 
myself in the picture?”

There certainly is a way and a 
simple one. Use a self timer.

A self timer is a most fascinating 
little gadget and almost human in 
its operation. It is an inexp*‘nsi\'e 
accessory that fits over the metal 
button, or plunger, at the end of the 
cable release, which you press to 
take a snapshot with a folding cam
era. It cannot, however, be us<*d un
less the camera is fitted wi*h a cable 
release.

Her© Is how it works. First you 
locate your subject in the finder and 
at the same time plan the space you 
will occupy when you step Into the 
••icture.

Fappose you want to take a plc- 
i ire of a group on a pi. n;c cr at the 
b<.'a( h. You will hav*- to have the 
canu-ra on a tripod, table or sonie- 
t'ling solid. l<o, ate the group in the 
finder—and bi sure you lac e- e the

spot you will occupy or you may bt 
among those missing when the 
prints are returned.

When the lent aperture is set at 
the proper opening with the correct 
shutter speed, the same as if yoa 
were going to snap the picture your* 
self, set the self timer for the length 
of time it would take you to get to 
your place in the group. Slip the self 
timer over the button at the end of 
the table release and press the little 
release lever on the timer. It starts 
buzzing away, you rejoin the group 
and then—click—it has taken the 
picture and you're in It.

You ran purchase a self timer at
tachment from almost any store 
that sells photographic supplies. 
They are not expensive and last a 
lifetime.

.Some cameras hare self timers 
inrorpora*' i  in the shutter con- 
sfruttmn. s » if you have this type of 
camera an 1 have n- v, r us* J the self 
timer y u liave i>j;.-> J a lot of fun 
and ; i'tiir'- t;.k:ng opportuniti*.

John van Guild .•

-o-
Mis.- Loui-e Finley spc.«t Sunday 

in Holli.x, Okla., vi.siting friends and 
relativs.

------------------0------------------
Back in l ‘.»20, Texa.s imported hO 

per cent of the dairy pro<iuct« con-

Opening For New I They Come and Go 
CCC Boys in A rea . But She’s Still Here

[ Recent i hang, '  in legulations gov- * "  -h to call y«'ur attention to 
^ornirig eligii»ility for -ehetion intol^^^' advertisement* that are
the Civilian Conservation ('orp* rut-nii.g in the Heiald over the

eligiiiility 
Civilian

been received from the Department 
of Labor by .Adam R. Johnson. Di
rector. Texa.s Relief Commission. 

••.A vouth mav now he selected who
sumed. It now jiroduces just about as ha> an honorable discharge and has 
much as it con.sume.s, and actually | only been out six mosths. providing

other rules are met. while in the past
as

exports some

TRADE TODAY AT THE
Brownfield Cash Grocery

3uy
her> 
cook" 
rope?

“ Wc 
faintly 
bling h 
“ We c 
ment,’ 
it doesi 
here si: 
the kid 
changed 
pieople b 
little cor 
satisfied.

“This if 
as you, Vl 
thunderboh, 
she told na 
She said s>' 
had never 
said that £ 
it

“ Now I owt 
consideration 2 
some rights 
too bad when 
but the only thj 
and to work it 
all parties. Ar 
that it doesn’ t' 
what I feel fo,

Meet BILL EDWARD, Plarket Manager. 
TOMMIE FOWLER, Store Manager. 

PAUL McDURMOTT, Butcher 
WELDON MOORE, Checker.

EAT THE
GOOD FOODS AT A CHEAP FOOD PRICE.

BEST WE DON’T LIVE FOR NAUGHT

IFFEE 1 POUND SHILLINGS 
DRIP or PERCULATOR lb. 2Sc

ackers
Ib. BOX

17c
PEAN llTBI)TTER ,24oz..-21c 
PEACHES r „ “.:v  s.™ , 19c 
PRUNES, G J o n ,. . . . . . . . . . 35c

Cakes
Browns Asst. Pkg.

13c'

he would have to wait a ye ar,”  :»tat- 
ed Johnson. “ Thj> will enahK- hun
dreds of boys to « nndl in October 
w ho otherwi*e could not have been1
accepted until January."

• District 1, .Marshall, . ___
* Di.*trict2, Nacogdoches, ____
District 3. Beaumont, S50

i Di-trict 4, Dallas, _ _ 1.350
I District 5 and h, W a c o .______  1100
I District 6. Hou.*ton, ______  1350 i
I District 7, Fort Worth, ________ 1300
Di.strict y, Austin. _________  hSO

j District 10, San .Antonio,____ 1300
District 11, Ijirado, _________  500

I District 12. Wichita F a lls ,____ 750
•District 13 and 14, .Abilene ____ 000
Ulistrict 15, Uvalde,  400
District Ifi and 17. .Amarillo, . . hOO 
District 18 and 10, San .Angelo 800
District 20. El I’a.'o,   400

The educational and recreational

-ig’ atuie o f Mis- Bernice Weldon, 
who is now regarded as one of the old 
timer* in this section, and has made 
a well earned reputation as a chiro
practor.

•And you jlon't have to take her 
word for the good she has <lone hu
manity. .A'k her hundreds o f pat
ie n t* .  We a>ke<i her if she was hold
ing her own or gaining with the rapid 
growth of Brownfield and trade ter- , 

jritory. “ .Sure.”  she replied. " I ’ve 
475 |s« en a lot o f competitors come and a 
475 I lot go. but I can’t see that they 

have taken any o f  my old customers.”  1
“ In fact. I am now enjoying just 

about the best business I have had 
-ince coming to Brownfield — well 
several years ago."

ROTARIANS INVITED
BY LUBBOCK CLUB

LUBBOCK, Texas, .^ept. 13.— Ro
tary clubs from 17 towns are to meet 
on the campu.* of Texas Technolog
ical College .*scpt. 22 in the annual

dren, Vic? I me 
It’ s simply that 
in your life whi 
fair to all hands.

“ You mean th 
vorce?”

The instant she 
that it was a mis 
not have been th< 
this word. But at, 
be no shock to C 
With a half-smile

“ She says she 
w'ord. She vas d 
the idea m .kes * 
pdse it ma'KCS ai 
sick.”  ^

“ Whatever you 
Quentin.”  V'ictoria , 
merit,- standing up 
that the C'.r.vcrsa 
"count on leaving 
the children. I c 
of them — it w 
expense and troub 
stay here—I’m g!-

ave MACARONI, 3 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
CATSUP, 14 oz. W. P_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
PEAS, 15 oz. Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

DS, 10 Ib. 15c
IR, 48 Ib. Gold Crown $1.52

BEANS

about it, anyway, a
to bod. Good-nigh,1jan
sport to lake it t;- 
talk to her—shc'l! 
Qiientin said. Ti 
closed; there was 

“ He’ s a genius,' 
said to herself, ai 
pain in her he 
slowly upstairs 
that of late had 
and desolate. ‘ ‘l 
geniuses have tit 
what they’re do 
eryone says th:, 
class by himse 
out of his mind 

She looked :/ 
son house; 
and balconies,'

Spinach, No. 2 Can, 2 fo r . . .  15c 
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 3 fo r . .  20c
Corn, No. 2 can, 3 fo r _ _ _ 25c
Salad Dressing, W. S., Q t.. .  33c

Sb'ced Bacon, Ib ..  25cow L  H. Cheese, lb ..  17c
Oleo, Ib_ _ _ _ _ 18c
Dry Salt Bacon, lb 22c 

And the Best Beef In Town. Try It.

ID 4 POUND CARTON, ARMOURS VEGETOLE 44c

inter-city meeting of the Lubbock 
Retar.v club. .According to Jas. I. 

programs for the coming months arc Kilpatrick, president o f the Lub- 
to far >urpa.*> any before available, j bock club, the event w ill be a stag 
Everything from Three R’s to th e 'a ffa ir  and vi.*itors are to be gue.*ts 
higher coursts will be taught, a.s well ,»»f the l*»cal club.
as many voi-ational *uhjects. .Shops j Uotarians invited are from Slaton, 
t t  teach wood working are in each! Rost. Brownfield. I^imcsa, Ralls, I 
camp, w hile exiM-rience can I k * had i l.ocknt y. Floyda<ia. >udan. Spur. | 
in ma-onry, and rock work, bridge | .'*nyder, Levellan<l. Canyon. Rlain- 
and fence construction, truck and^view. LittIefi»*M. Tahoka, .Amarillo, 
tinctor operation and niaintuinence, and Hobbs. N. -M.
laiulscaping ami soil const rvation, | Eight members of the .staff at 
are only a few of the worth while T«\a> Tich aie Rotaiians, as fol- 
subjects. low.*: Rre*id»nt Bradford

The etlucatioiyil program is not Dean J. .M. Gordon, Dr. \V. 
irandatory but is available to all who *on. \Y. R. Clmient, W. T 
desire to take advantage of the fa c -• Dr. K. ('. Goodwin. Coach
iiities and opportunitie.* to better 
equip themselves for private employ
ment.

-o-

Hospital Notes
Mrs. L. O. Greenfield underwent 

a major operation .'Saturday.
Mrs. O. M. Darker had a major 

operation, Sunday.
Mr.s. J. R. Martin of Meadow had 

a major operation, h'riday.
The sixteen months old son of 

.Mr. and .Mrs. .A. E. Richards is in

Cawthon, \V. C. Cole, and K 
ner.

-  -  o ■ ■
LOSE BABY

Knapp, I 
.A. Jack- I 
Gaston, • 
R. \V. 1 

M. Ren-

Mrs, C. S. Cardwell wa.s in this j 
week and stated that she and Mrs. ; 
J. S. Corning and two daughters, 1 
.Me.sdames Mary Roe and Johnny 
Cowan, had jii.st returned from Da- ! 
til. N. M., where they attended the i 
hed.*ide o f their little 5 year old 
grandson and nephew. He wa.* the son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Olen Cardwell, and 
died in an .Albuquerque hospital.

Little Olen Radg<*tt Cardwell was
the hospital for medical treatment 'the youngest child, and was ill about 

Charles .McConell of Loop had a I twelve ilays o f nuningitis. and passed 
tonsil operation. Monday. I away la*t Saturday. Funeral was con-

M. R. Hickman, employei* o f the'ducted by the Kevereml Ballard at 
.Sei-mograph crew o f the Humble! Datil. .Monday, burial following.
Oil Co., was ba<lly hrui^-d and knock-j -------------- o--------------
ed out aPhile drilling a shot hole. Mr. i Mrs. John Emerson o f Miilland and 
Hirkman could not explain how it'.Mr.s. Kyle Graham of Odess;». better 
happened. | knwon here by old timers a* Marie

-------------- o--------------  jan<i .Mauritta Bell, were visting old
O. V. .Alexander o f .Memphis, who friends here this week. |

owns two fine sections o f land in ' ------------------ o--------- . ■ |
Terry county, was up this week.
Eldone and Harry ('ornelius are 
working one of the .Alexander farms.

An organization to be known as 
the Ranhamlle-Tenne-see Club, has 
been orgajiized at .Amarillo. They 
will hold a sc.«.sion at the grandstand 
o f the Ranhandle Tri-State Fair, dur-Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Foster, ac 

companied by their daughter. Miss ifiR fhe fair.
Kathryn, and Miss Andre o f Ker- ---------------0---------------
mit, pa«se«l through last week to put | Mon Telford informs us that the 
their daughter in .school at Tech col- regular Tuesday dances that have 
lege. The Fo.sters formerly lived here been held at the Venetian Auditor- j 
and .subscribed for the Herald to come ium will be discontinued for the pre-1 
to their new address. sent.

Make Your Home a Beauty Spot!
New Furniture for the New Fall Season. Make your home 
brighter and more cheerful at such agreeably small co.st! 
U.se Your Credit— Ask About Our Ea.sy Term Plan!

■- 'I TWO PIECE LIVING

ROOM SUITE

$45.00 Up

Furniture for the Finest Home
A wonderful bargain in a high-grade Engli.^h desij^ liv
ing room suite. Two beautifully styled pieces as shown 
above. Covered in artistic upholstering to please your 
ta«5te! A dependable value for autumn buyers.

REFECTORY STYLE

DINING SUITE

Table and 6 Chairs Complete
A favored .style, refined for the autumn season. This 
choice suite includes refectory top extension table, and 
SIX chairs to match. A grand value!

Truly Fine 
BEDROOM SUITES 

Ranging From

$39-5»H|i
Bed, Dresser and Chest!

Or you may sub.stitute the graceful vanity for the dre.sser 
if you prefer. This suite closely follows English lines, and 
is richly veneered in choice walnut. A beautiful design—  
a splendid .suite— a thrilling low price!

New Furniture Arrivii^ Daily

Hudgens & Knight
Furniture and Hardware
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Mrs. M. C. Chambers of the For
rester community has as her jyucit her 
father, Mr. Phillips o f California, 
who is moving back to their oM home 
in Oklahoma.

FA .\K:RS WARNED TO PRE- 
SERVE, THEIR COT I ON 

SALES SLIPS

Mrs. Chas. Linj;le and children of 
Lubbock, are visiting their grand
mother, .Mis. J. L. Ra’idal. The
Lingle family are preparing to move 
to San Diego, Calif.

W. II Hare, ea t Terry farmer, in- 
ferined us reccntl.v that he had an 
old auger an«I a pair o f scissors tl.at
had been in the family since before , --------------
t he ci vi l  war .  1 T»x. i s eot l ^ e gro'  »■ - war ned

— I not  It) li - e or  mi spi aee t h al t  slips 
Geo. H a r re ll an ti w ife  o f  F o r t  on it .e ir  I'.t.'tT e.'t^on c l ie a ly  sttltl, o r 

S tttck ton , Were th ro u g h  here S a tu r- to  le- sttld in  the fu tu re .

BoI> Burns Will Star Ai 
Pan American Exposition

tiay on their way to Littlefielil to 
visit relative.s. They were college 
mates of James II. Dallas.

.■seert ‘..u-.v Uellaee has mttified 
memO: r> ot congi ss frttm Tt xa< 
that the sale-' -lip- will be u-ed us 
t viti nee wl't-n b. nefit p iynit nts arc 
niatlt* for the I'.l'tT cit p next ye:;r 
to britjg the price up tt) the guar
anteed IJ cents a pouml, as apprtiv- 
cii oy I’n -itient llottsevtU.

Did vt)U kntiw that the Fetleral Gov- 
tinnient has Flttytl county in the 
‘Must bo.\l?”  Now cun you think t>f 
o f a tlu.st howl to makt I an one half 
million husnels o f wheat being pro- 
duceti in a "dust ht)wl.’ ’\\'ith seven
ty thousand acres under irrigation 
We can’t fitid this howl. Do you know 
where it is locatedr If wo can locate 
it ŵ  will put down an irrigation well 
right in the midtlle of.it.— Lockney 
Beacon.

That’s nothing. We read in a hook 
the other <iay, written by an Ka t 
Tixas gal, in which it was gravely 
stated that the Braikos River rises 
in Lake .Abilene in ^'oung (Niunty 
that the Salt Folk rises in King 
County and the Clear Fork at Sweet
water. It also stated that Lubbock is 
in the trddst o f c.ne of the greatest 
oil fields in the I'nited .' t̂ate-:. It 
may !)e. hut very few of us have 
foutui it out .vet.— Lynn County News

If the "Fas’ Texa- gal”  had “ w nl”  
Lubbock iti the nii«l t of the biggest 
"gas fiild ”  in the world, she wouM 
havt maile at least (i-plus in her 
gtogra|»hy exam.

. . .

f W

i

Ir

i ’ b Burns, b'*zooka p 'a y in g  screen and rad io  s ta r, w il l  l>c*pre- 
. :.a  1 by t!.c Pan An:<*rican Kr.position in  Dallas in tw o  b ig  free 

in the G ottsn Bo%.l Sept. The a ffa ir  w il l he in  the na tu re
( f  a f  -^nti n r f  Burn /  fa rnm s fa m ily , includiii)^ A u n t Boo and Grandpa 
.>r;'.r;.y ^ro,n A .kn n  .ns. F rc "  to  E xposition  v is ito rs , the show w il l  he 

'h t !y  in t*'e Cotton Bowl s c a tirg  47,000j. •')

SELECTING TOOLS FOR
CHEVROLET SERVICING

BOND ISSUE FOR $.i0.000 ROAD 
PROGRAM IN DAWSON VOTED

NEW LEVELLAND LAWYER

.As a furt '.er stej) in Chevrolet’s 
balaru i d program for develupiiu rit 
o f unexcelled m rvii'e to ( iie\ndet 
( wners. dealer -"i vi, ** manager' fiom 
every 7.0? e in the Crdu d Stat. s have 
ju ! eorit iu led thi ir second annual 
tool coiifrii'nce.

In  i oe ting  nece.- a ry  too ls and 
• Mil'meMt to .S irv ie . ( ’ lu v i  l ; t  pl-"p- 
< r ly , the men, a< l iv e ly  at w o rk  in 
the f ie ld , w .re , a . ist <1 in  t lo a r  
r tu o i-s  o j’ p; ,r  ?• Ill i ? a i i i i . i l  e .ju ip - 
i iu n t  h.v I •n t ia l o fl'iia - x tc u tiv e s . C. 
W . W ’ I. r a f i  e ia l ilire c t'M  , , f  se r
vice, eondiv". 1 the va rious  -es>i«ins.

.An ali-day confvia ne. iluring 
■ hit h non-i’ --ciitial tooi .iral e'juip- 
•;i w re wee<l” <! fio?n the li.-t by 
i;.< -t“ authoritie was followed by a 
haiKjurt at the Detroit-I.eland hotel, 
conference h< aduuarters. Discussion 
was res’.’ med nt xt «lay utnb-r J. M. 
Ciawfoni, cha f engima r for f('h» v- 
l oPct. Kvei y phu'f of dealer s> rvic«* 
« peration was covered in the two- 
day session.

l.A.MK.'^A. .'tept. n ._ A f t e r  all 
Voting hoxe- exia pt tw«> small o n e .s  

had rpi..(.*d late tonight, the $.")(»,- 
t load ho?: 1 i 111 f .r imp! 'Vmn it 

f ' ai III to r ai ke* road- in Daw.-, n lounty 
'unty, whic h a ... v..t. d c .  t -day, 

e.ilieii by a I;algMI c,f J 1 .a to Iff).
The Vote wa- I g!it throughout the 

< e ;y, - lid (J Bearden, ■=eiatary 
'■I t..o chaiidii ? of conun*- cc' h re. 
i lie !wo h o X i w h i c h  laie fonij^ht

LKA’ KLI.A N'D —  .A!-on A’ork, re- 
c-f *!y o f Gidcl.ngs, ha-* op. iiecl u law 
of:icc‘ lore, .\fter gi.aduution from 
; ’ hi’, h;. 1 at the Cniversity o f 
i 1 \a l;e wa cc'Utiiy attorne y of Lee

T R A C T O R  P R O V E S  A ID  sem hled th e  o ld  fash ioned "h a y
TO  C H U R C H  A T T E N D A N C E  wago?i r id e ,”  w h ich  ^ \a s  so p o j.u la r

----------------- am ong the  .voung fo lk s  a b o u t th i r t y -
T hc  t ia c to r  liU:' bei-n aroused o f  l iv e  years ago, and those* w ho eame 

iun?ii? g t.H a n ts  o f f  the  fa rm -, o f  and w e n t beh ind  th is  j iu t - i .u t t in r r  lo- 
t row im ; labo r o u t o f  e m p lo y m 'n t, com otive  g-d a g re a te r k ic k  ou t o f i t
and be ing  the source o f  sonic o f  o u r l i r in  hn-f th  -y r id d e n  in  a C a d illa c ,
o th e r ee-onomic p rob lem s; b u t, i t  — Leve lland  H e ra ld .
ic inam ed  fe.r L. 'rhon ias , w ho lives  -----------------o-
aho tu  s-Veil mile.,', s o u th 'a s t o f  L e v e l- ' B>». B lack, Secretar.v o f  T e r ry
liiiie l. to  make i t  an a id  to  ch u rch  C oun ty  Fe-detal I..am] B ank  o rg a n iz a - 
atte iidatie e. are! th e re b y  count- rac ti-d  t io i i ,  a tt. nded the  re g io n a l m e e tin g  

.ine- o f its  su)>posed eviks. a t Lubbock la - t week. .An in te re s t in g
D iJ 'in g  the re v iva l a t the  B a jit is l me t in g  wa- re pe.?tr*.l and  good re - 

« h n ic h . which closed abou t tw o  iK itts  w ere heard f t . . in  a ll o ve r th is
w.-' k- ag’o, .Mr. Thoma.s’ ru b b e r t ire d  l ec tion . W'c understand  th a t th e  hus i-
t i . i .  to r  hitcheel to  a la rg .-r co tto n  i cs o f  the  loca l o o rg a n iza tio n  is in  
t ra ib t r  hi ough t in several fa m ilie s  o f  D 'lc  -shape, 

his e o n u n u n ity  to  church each eve
ning. The trailer would accommo
date about thirty people and it was 
always full. .More than that it re-

H eatm
“ Starche.s, protein.s, calories and 

vitamims are indeed hard to keep 
tab on. Isn’t it nice to know that milk 
contains the proper food elements in 
the he.«t and most digestible form- 
.And the Brownfield Dairy furnishes 
the hc^t milk,”  says The Brindle Bos
sy.

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prop.

We note that Mi.s.s (Jlady.s Mc- 
.‘spadden, daughter o f .Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. .MeSpadden o f this city, will 
he employed by the new Lester 
Credit Jtwelry store n Lubbock.

•---------------- o-----------------
Charley White, o f .Amhort, was a 

visitor here Sunday He was a mem
ber of the faculty o f the local schools 
here .several years ago.

Harold Denton is employed at the 
Corner Drug, taking Tommy Moor
head’s place, who has enrolled in 
Tech.

McMakin Motor 
Coaches

NORTH
11:55 A. M. 4:10 and 8:30 P, M, 

12:45 A. M.
SOUTH

7 A. .M. 9:45 A. M. 2:20 and
7 P. M.

fW O nROWNFILI.D BOYS
ON lARLEIO N  TEAM

iul-i n-.t r. p. .;
I'! idiv.t w.

•-e.l We? H.ig- ?i am. . . . ? i b

r I- g V( rr?t! ■ i - d.
■ .• V . ; .■ I■ . •
* ■■■ i ' ■■■> . :l . ?,
f(..- i.*..;' <e. ( ;m I . . .
" ll"  "i 1 '* .• .a . W 1 !l 1 •
tv i-ut- up a like amoui.t. authorities
• A. la i i i t  .j.

p i: iy e l

’ rif
th-

I ' l o n .

- .\m. : g  the t.velve 
* 1! band fur the
p! -̂ eb »y ’ in it ia l wm ,.- 

■ ■ k '.vei. tw.i fi :!ii Browti- 
;; 1 ei.h' : !■-y, D'.tt i -.iind-,
t tie- h; ; l ' i i k  iiD-itinii last 
! R d- 't i'.iarr. ! '< •  p< um ls. 
glia rd.

f . .  , • =v- i: . !i r i i - ’.i d- d
111.'. ■. w i; ;i < ge:- in

NATIONAL SUPER TREAD
The Only Tire On The Market With An Unconditional

Guarantee.

MOON & WALT

liO D A OF SEAGRAVES \
MAN IS RECOVERED

AIMKSIA, .\. .M., -Sept. 11.—
:'outh< a tern N'ew .Mt xico counted 
• t.e d ad toniirht a ' t.’.e i.sult «.f 
■ . ■ !i diiiig thun.i. 1 -t..!HI' whith si-nt 

aiir- «.f watei d.iwn .iry arroyo.-. 
.flooded highways and di<l minor 
propert.v damage.

I 1 Great iioU'e, PI: a ant Valley 
a im r. pb ii-e I ii- with his renewal

f. ■ t.M- H. a;d
m a t'e r  i;  o  iitl.v.

afii • I read in'.

P E  A C E

SPECIAL SUMMER BARGAINS
That Really Save You Money

A’-L  rrvE 
ONLY

Special Offer No. X-2Special Oiler No. X-1
McCo'.;’ i  M aqaitse. 1 yr.
Tirtcrial P.*v,cw. 1 yr. ^
Good Stories, 1 yr.
Farm Jouracl, 1 yr. 37.25
THX KEWL PAPER. 1 yr. . ^
•Check here ( ) if you  d '::ir# P ro^ essire  Former instecd of Sou. Acricultunst.

M cCall's M ayoiine, 1 yr. 
F.ctorial Revirw , 1 yr. 
Coed btories, 1 yr. 
W om en's Wi'orid, 1 yr. 
Couniry Home, 1 yr. 
*Scu. /.griculturist, 1 yr.

Aro
THIS NEV.SPAPE3, 1 yr.

AU . SEVEN 
ONIY

$0.50

•A su rp rise  ear.l a r r iv e il Tuc?<lay: The bod> o f H a ir.v  H. .''laugh tm ', 
fro m  E ld e r J a s  A . F ry . who n o t i f i - ! - ^ '  a g ia v  >. Texas, nas eeover-
ed U.S th a t he had m oved to  Pecos j'*^  fro m  an a rro y o  n» a r

Diink?'s sto?e, r o  nub ' w e -t o f  here.

M ic a  E le m e n t

BREAD
TO A S TE R89®

Double S-lb. Heavy Duty
SA N D W ICH F L A T

T O A S T E R . IRON
^ 2 9 1 2 2

Chronmatiar
B E LL

ALARM

from .Alpine, as the Pecos church is 
much stronger, and gives him a hotter 
work.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. .A, White and lit- , 
tie son visited relatives in Quanah :'' 
over the week cmL

-------------- 0---------------
Mrs. Percy Spencer an<l daughter.

-A hroth«T. .fohn Slaughter, Pinion 
rancher, escaped wh<*n th- y were 
trapped late .vesterday as their auto
mobile stalled in a normally dry

LEVELLAND YO DEDICATE NEW 
FOOTBALL ."'TADIUM FRIDAY!

Mi'S Carolyn of Foit Worth, are the 
• guest.s of Airs. Spencer’s mother, 

Mrs. J. L. Randal.

RECONDITI

I

Our plant has been gone over from top to 
bottom, from one side to the other, from end to 
end, and repair and reccnditiom'ng has been com
pleted, and we are ready to go without a hitch. We 
have recently installed a new pair of Howe Scales 
which are considered the most accurate made.

This plant is owned and operated by Farm
ers of Terry county, who share equally in the 
patronage dividends. We appreciate the patron
age of the past that our fnends have given us, and 
beg a continuation of same, based upon good gin
ning and courteous service.

LKVKLLAND, Sept. 11.— .Imlge 
Dan Blair will be chief siteakir of 
d<'«licatory exercises as the Lohos ami 
Olton pla.v the first gam. in the 
new $22,000 fnoothall stadium hero 
Friday night. IVte Cawthoon, h ad 
foaeh at Texas Tech, will he on the 
program.

I he layout i- a perfect how l and is 
one of the fiiU 't in West Texu.s. It 
was built by WI'A labor.

-------------- o --------------
Karl .McCoIlough passed through 

last .Saturday on his way to Antelope. 
Texas, where he will be n» ar .Min<‘ral 
v\ ell , where .Mrs. .McCoIlough will 
take the baths. The Heiabl follows 
them to their n*'W home.

Our (luiot, dignified service 
and modern etiuipnient have 
won for this e.stahli.shment a 
ivpulation which is a constant 
satisfaction to our entire staff. 
Imiuire altout the facilities we 
make availtihle to you without 
extra charge.

24 Hour Ambulance Service

• BROWNFIELD 
Funeral Home

Phone 25 We»t Main

P I C K  T H R E E
FINE rc;.l(?AZlNES

P  it .  1

ALL FOUR 0 * 1 Y

$ 2 - 2 5
THIS NEWSPAPER, ONE YEAR J 

Select Two Magazines in Group A— One in Group

Group A— Pick Two
□  Amuricaa Boy . . 1 TT
□  Chiiatian Horold 6 mes
□  Flowor Growor * moa
□  Household Maqaxias -____  2 yrs□ McCail’s MaqaziiM 1 TT
□  Opoa Bead (Boys) 2 yrs
□  Parsttts' Maqouno t mna
□  Pathfindsr (wsoUy) I FT□ Pictorial Rstrlsw * T»□ ScrssB Ploy * TT
□  Serssn Book 1 TT
□  SUtst Serssa I T»
□  Tnis Conisasions 1 TT□ Woman's W o r ld ____ —  2 ttsCheck Two Magazines Thus (X)

Group B— Pick *
□  Amarican Fruit Growur
□  Amaricoa Poultry Joozr
□  Blada oad Lodgor------
Q  Country Homo _______

a Oijcin Poultry lauraoL ,
Forui loumal -------------

□  Good Storio* ------------
P  Homo Arts Moodlocrolt
G  Homo C ir c lo _________
□  Tho Homo Friond ____
□  Housohold Maqazino .
□  Progrosoivo Faruior _• 
n  Succsssful Forming _

S Soutbom Aqriculturisi^.. 
Woman's World •

Check Ono Maqaz.ntV

THIS OFFER IS 
GUARANTEED

ACT NOW!
While This 
Great Offer%

Lasts

MAIL THIS COUPC
Gentlomon: ' O V -V k l

maqaxinos chockod with o  yoo) 
your Bowipcpsr, or Spocial C.

Namo------------------ -- —

St- or HFD - 
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Farmer's Co-operative 
Society, No. 1

ROY PHam Manaser.

WHY RISK THIS?
^Vhen your valuable* are safe in our vault* 
you will sleep cas’d*, xvithout the constant 
fear of robbery, accident or fire. You kiow 
they are as safe as science can render them
__and that they will be available to you at
all times. And this wonderful service cost* 
you very little—come see us about a vault 
today!

Extra Spet
By special arrangement with tb ,  
Farm News, DaDas, Texas, w e: > 
for a limited time the Herald, w
and the Semi-Weeklv Farm New0

The Herald, one year,- - - - - - -
j Farm News, one year,_ _ _ _ .,| J

I Both, one year, only, 
j This as well as the magazine o f(

W K C W N r i E L D
r- •- y .. m IP. m< -  i"  '' Sm

Member Federal Reserve System. 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

only to Brownfield and trade tei 11 
eludes county line postoffices oi 
Seagraves, all of Yoaknm cou n U ^  
M. area. Ropes, and O’DonneD  ̂
touches Terry county.

TH E HER
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HARMONY
Ah, yes, the rain was wonderful. 

True, the roads did fret bad, but just 
look at the difference in the crops. 
Are you worrying because the “ nub
bins”  are spoiled and are making 
ears o f  corn? Big maize heads, and

big bolh o f  cotton? Good grass for 
the cow.s, which swells our cream 
checks. Let’ s all be thaskful.

The Haimony Parent-Teachers .\s- 
. ciation will meet Friday night, 
Sept. 21 at the school hou.se, at eight 
o ’clock. We are planning an interest
ing program. You are invited to 
come.

LET US HGUKE YOUR REPAIR BILLS
FOR YOUR CAR.

We Have a Good Price on Tire
CRAIG & McCLISH

P h o n e 43

LET US WASH AND
GREASE YOUR CAR

You’ll save a good deal in the long run by having your car 
GREASED now for SUMMER DRIVING. We do a com
plete job.

FITZGERRALD SERVICE STATION
Phone 19 — Brownfield, Texas

Bro. Kmest Phillips preached for 
us last Sunday morning after Sunday 
School. There was one conversion. We 
all enjoyed the ser%-icc.

I Mrs. r .  .A. Wilhite had a very 
'pleasant surprise when her three .«is- 
|ters o f I)alla.s, Texa.s, came to vi.«it 
I her. They were Mrs. Swindle, Mrs.
1 .Moore and her two children and 
.Miss Gertrude Wat.son, the later is a 
teacher in the I>alla.s school system. 
Then too, in the car was Mrs. Wil
hite’s father o f Dalla.s.

I Mr«. H. F. Maner and children of 
I Lubbock came <lo\\n and joined the 
■happy crowd. They all returned home 
with .Mr.'. .Maner and .«pent Sundav 
at her home in Lubbock. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Wilhite accompanied them.

I Mrs. J. W. Carrol of Crowell, Tex
as is visiting Mrs. T. E. Hobb.s and 
other old time friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Draper and son 
o f Gomez visited Mr. Draper’s sis
ter, Mrs. Ocie Murry la.st Sunday.

. Mr. M'alter Downing went to Lub
bock to work until harv.sting time 
here.

Now dear editor if you find som3

FURNITURE
Upholstering, Kefini.shing, 

and Repairing by—

C. McWilliams
Expert Repairman

Hudgens & Knight
Furniture Store

Py Kayris • a © n N'orris
WNU StrvivC. 1 /

C IL A rm : .M—continued

Quentin ."ent h r a startled jt’. " o 
“ Well. I.ord. Vicky, she can't Ro 

on this way. you H'T l.fe
over there is simply hell, that's 
wiiat it is. Ml rrison never lias ap
preciated her. he’ s comolctely 
wrapped up in his ov.n troubles, and 
what has she to live for’’ "

“ What do you want to do. Qu?n- 
tiiT?”  Vicky asked at last, in a 
temperate, expressionless voice.

His dark rumpJed head was sunk 
in his big hanos; he spol.e hope
lessly;

*T don’ t know. I told her today 
that I thought you'd jump at takln- 
a couple of the kids oil for a holi
day — France, maybe — we could 
close up this house . . . ”

Her world was tottering about 
her; she heard the hurricane shriek
ing in her ears, breathca the rush of 
smothering dust, felt the good earth 
shake.

“ You mean leave some of them 
here in the house with Nurse and a 
cook and take the others oil to Eu
rope?”

“ Well—”  His tone was dubious, 
faintly irritated. He was still tum
bling his hair with restless fingers. 
“ We could make some arrange
ment,”  he said. "W’hat I mean is, 
it doesn’ t seem fair to have you 
here slaving yourself to death for 
the kids, when—when things have 
changed so. There’ s no use of three 
people being unhappy, when with a 
little common sense everyone’d be 
satisfied. •

“ This is as much a surprise to me 
as you, Vic. It came to me like a 
thunderbolt, the other day, when 
she told me what it meant to her. 
She said she wished to God she 
had never met me—she actually 
said that She felt that way about 
it.

“ Now I owe her—I owe her some 
consideration about it. She’s got 
some rights in this matter. It’ s 
too bad when it happens this way, 
but the only thing is to be honest, 
and to Work it out for the best for 
all parties. Ar.d you must believe 
that it doesn’t in the least alTcct 
what I feel for you and the chil
dren, Vic? I mean—that’s separate. 
It’s simply that you come to a time 
in your life when you’ve got to be 
fair to all hands.”

“ You mean that you want a di
vorce?”  I

The instant she said it she know 
that it was a mistake. She should 
not have been the one to introduce 
this word. But at least it seemed to 
bo no shock to Quentin. He said, 
with a half-smile for the fire:

“ She says she simply hates the 
word. She vas divorced once, and 
the idea m,..kes her sick. I sup
pose it makes any decent woman 
sick.”

“ Whatever yoG decide to do, 
Quentin,”  Victoria said, after a mo
ment,- standing up as an indication 
that the conversation was over, 
“ count on leaving me here wuh 
the children. I couldn’t leave any 
of thena — it would only mean 
expense and trouble for you. I 11 
stay here—I’m glad we've talked 
about it. anyway, and I Uunk I’ll go 
to bed. Good-night.”

“ I think you’re a tremendous 
sport to take it this way. Let me 
talk to her—fhe’ l! work it all out.”  
Quentin said. The bbrary door 
closed; there w'as no other answer.

“ He’ s a genius, of course.”  V’ icky 
said to herself, against the surge of 
pain in her heart, as she went 
slowly upstairs in the big house 
that of late had seemed so wintry 
and desolate. “ He’ s a genius, and 
geniuses have times of not knowing 
what tliey’re doing or saying! Ev
eryone says that Quentin is in a 
class by himself—he’s temporarily 
out of his mind, that’s all!”

She l^kcd  across at the Morri
son house: its tiled Spanish roofs 
and balconies, its oal ŝ and poppers

were brl.rktly ligi.trd by the ci Id 
January i.ic in.

• .MI ric'it. S'-ri'^'a.’ ’ she sa-'d h.df 
I’ l )ud. h-e' d n I i;h:
tint .'■hi'ne in tl.:; v : > k:.< w
to be Serena's v . i w .  ‘•.A'l r,
—wait for i.im tc. '. He w.!!
He said five n.iiuitcs ago that he’d 
empty the .'■? ,‘ r V3 'nd f ek t- e 
dn' rs. and ’ ^''t nlw.'vs me ins he's 
going to teleph.or.e ycu. Lf't h.rn 
tell you he’ s had a ‘t::'k with Viei y. 
and she was surpriringly sensib’ e.’ 
and say. ‘.Ah lover, then r.i;'%be 
we can begin to pV'y ternerrt■

"But fn m r on it’ s r.iy wi’l 
againr't y 'V.r lit*! ’ .ri i".-
nocence. He'll nrv^r iT'"*
free of me. f r I'll never oon<- nt to 
it. I!c’ ll never m.'.rry y. u i' I 
live, and I’m not g ti die! I'm 
toing to be right here, and .after a 
while you’ !! give in because th'*r'''s 
nothing else for you to d ■>. You be
long to him now—r.r.d I know it. 
while he was telling m*. how st’-'ne 
you were, ho’v controlled you >.» cr»-! 
You’re his now. you’ve had all 
you’re going to have from him—the 
rest Is all mine! I’m the wife, and 
my children arc the children, and I 
can wait. Til know it all. and I’ll 
keep still—I'll be pitied, and women 
wnll hint things to me, and I’ ll keep 
still!

“ You ta’Ke your day. Serena—go 
ahead! Take a year, take two years.

S ''" ’ ?.Tr" 
V. U’\r .'u

K-
d

o-ia cp 
b. •> wâ

'  ’ ! 
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1 l i ' l  . ! i n '■
!l| 1 d l !!'
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■f ' ■‘ l !H 1 1 ' 1
1 1 ili 'l
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“ .All Itight, Serena,”  She Said 
Hair Aloml.

Flatter him, and meet him for 
lunch, and take his presents, and 
hate me. Hate me bf cau'c I won’ t 
give you your way. But in the end 
I’ ll win!”

Victoria and Violet Keats sat on 
the Ilardisty lawn on a hot spring 
afternoon and discussed, with limi
tations, their husbands and chil
dren, their homes, servants, and 
friends, their lives generally. The 
long Saturday had been spent by 
Violet and her o'.vn quartette, of 
youngsters with the Hardisty troop; 
now it was late afternoon, and the 
problem of getting Kate, Dana. 
Bunty, and Babs Keats amicably 
scp.aratcd from Gwen. Kcnty. Sue, 
Dicky. Bobs, and Madeleine Har
disty was like an uneasy under
current to the women’ s talk.

“ I suppose you couldn't leave 
them all with us. Vi?”

“ What, all four of them!”  Violet 
ejaculated. "I couldn’t lc~vc one. 
Mother’s birthday tomorrow.”

“ Td forgotten that—although I 
sent her flowers.”

“ Did you really think to send her 
flowers, Vic?”

“ I did, and a book.”
“ You’re charming, and she really 

loves you. and always has.”  Violet 
said, tpuched into a rare display of

feeling. “ I d.iTi’ i know w >• ' -.i 
. rry so ^b t baby ef y - • ”

ad'!'d. g " I  back to c.ar’.ier 
*a!k. ’ ’He rr.ay be ]u t .I i.v. Duna 
■...i3 terribly s !w ; he d.dn’t w;ill;

1 he wa nineteen m inths old.’ ’
Y;c le kf 1 d wn at the yearling 

b.,by in her hip.
■’M -rty’s O' t rl v.-,’ ’ she said gen

tly. "It’ s more than that. Vi. My
■.r bey!'*
The 1 St was murmured to the 

; h;ld. who ! i;-,1 up at her with
.■nih-g blue eyes. Small and re 

l.ixcd and secure, he my in her 
irms. n ver frett; d. hi- ;• d n t 
'Cem Sick. a.it this little.st of the 
Hard!, tys h:* • only been 1 i.ar.e'l to 
' r f r a  wi..Ie. and his n.o'r r 
;;iow it.

■Qu 'rtin think 
asked abr.v *.ly.
• ither ■ p-u- n?"

"Kni
!y. h t ! r wi-ol.

.Ih a il l’,.
Vi le* v.;i; r-ib-at.
"I.'n’ t it 5Tr in’  this ! ’ Tie f, !

! ' w mi--Pi m're t" . :.*.n ti. .n 
any of the e ’ '̂ers d.d He’ s aLvays 
loved them as soon as th.?y g t in- 
*,' resting, hnt r*.Iy tins one fro.n 
the very s'art!”

“ A’ l n’ <'n are li':i- that.’ ’ Vinld 
j)Ut i;ito the ii

“ M'Tt.n he .atlorcs. !t’s r’ rangc.’ ’ 
Vic mused. “ He’ l! come h-imc n:Ght 
after night and sit h> I-brs h e !!,> 
used to s.ay Marty under * !
ho doesn’ t sav that now. h Ji sn’t 
say anything”

“ I feel so badlv f >r Quentin,”  
Vicky presently ron’ .nuci.

“ For Quentin?”  Mrs. K» .-'ts' tene 
was sharp and quick Si-.t app..r- 
cntl^ rccorsiilered what else she 
might have added, and when she 
spoke again her tone was milder. 
“ I feel sorry for you. my dear,”  
she said. “ I think you’ re n re
markable woman. Vicky.”

“ Oh. thank you!" Vic'sy answered 
gr.itefully. with a little flush.

‘ ’And so rt .es everyone ch e." Vio
let pcr‘-.s’ ed. ’ ’ .And sorc.’tirr <-i 
there is someone I’d like to t.alk 
to!’ ’ she ad.lcrt. signiflcuntly.

Vic’ s eyes l.'ug'ied. but tin re was 
a gbnt of wanting In them. too.

“ Because I adore Q-tentin—we 
both do.”  Violet proceeded further. 
“ We b th 'J'\”  she repeated, trying 
to open a door.

“ Qucnl’s a genius.”  Vic said 
simply, closing it once and for all.

“ How’d he like Germany, Vic?”  
the other woman asked, abandoning 
her other lead.

“ He had a remarkable experi
ence. He stayed with the Von HolT- 
mans and almost worked himself to 
death. But he said it was a won
derful cxpcri'ncc.”

“ He got home last week, you 
said?”

“ L.a.st Saturday. He looks tliin. 
older, somehow.”  Victoria said. 
"Ah. here they all come!”

Panting, breathless, exhausted, 
the children now emerged frem 
cover and flung themselves about 
< n ihc lawn. They ran ;. d from 
Kate Keats and Gwen. Sixteen years 
old apiece, to Madeleine Hardisty, 
who was four. Brown, tall, hand
some children in white shirts and 
tan shorts, they g!o'.>a.d. sp rklcd. 
shone with the beauty of bright 
eyes and clear skin, flash-ng teeth 
and tumbled masses of rich soft 
hair, firm young legs and arms. 
They had had luncheon on the la .vn 
today: had had two swims of in
determinate length. Nov.- Susan’s 
brilliant thought was that the 
Kealscs should stay to su{ij»cr. at d 
that they should make it a picnic. 
Victoria con.'iiderod Uiis temperate
ly-

“ But Aunt Vi says that tomor- 
low's their Gran’s birthday."

“ But couldn’ t wc go home on the 
train after dinner? Duna’d take us; 
b.e could tr ice us the way he did the 
circus day?”  Kate Kc.ats pleaded 
eagerly.

” Oh, no. it’ s too much of an im 
position. V'ic!”  Violet said.

’ ’It’s m  impositii/n at all." Vick> 
assured her. She looked up over 
the baby’s head and her e'*e? " :•! 
cned. although she d-d -â -t • r •' ■ 
"Here’s Quentin!" s!ie ad ! -d

n o  UK i o \ u \ i  I n>

iris polled \vord.« ju.-it blame the ra
dio. I can’t concentrate as «iid Toddy 
Roo?evdt. It wa.s said of him one 
cruld fire a gun near him while he 
was reading or writing and he did 
not hoar it.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Jone.s have 
a.< their guest hi.« ni *ther o f (iraham, 
Texa.-i. Sorry we failed to meet thi.s 
visiting mother. Wc should count it 
a joy  to meet vi.«itirig strangers in 
our community. I/ot’s give them a 
hearty hamishuke and a welcome 

I smile.
j Miss Velma MeManis spent the 
I week en<l with -Mrs. John Garner and 
' .'aniily.

Miss Claud'abell Whitefield is visit
ing her su-ter, Mrs. Kuby WillLs at 
.^eagrave.s,

Mr. and .Mrs. Kmmitt Howley of 
- (^des a visited his aunt, Mrs, Will 
Whitefield, last week.

‘ -------------- ----------------
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I Th is month’.s rir^derella story is 
that o f Joan Davis, whose comedy 

l-ingi'.g o f “ I’m Olga from Volga" 
and another hit song in "Thin Ice,”  
has cau.sed more talk than Sonja 
Meinie her.««df, the star of the picture. 
.-\s the rc'ult she has been given her 
first big break, that o f playing one 

I of the three title roles in the forth- 
' coming “ .'-̂ ally, Ir'no and Mary,”  
(■ne-time hit musical comeily.

, Mi.-'S Davis began a so far dis
couraging caioer by eccentric da:ic- 
ing in New York right club.-;, finally 
ma.le H'oaii.vay, and b-i- tian two 
year- ac'o tame to Hollj'avood with 
nU'ban'l .Sy Willii, now a scenarist. 
Hf! fp.'* picture was ’ Dancing Feet.’ 
:iri unr tii-fii little picture made by a 

i i.i; -ling little indt ;iend*-r;l coin- 
i'a..y o;'Iy i -  m ui"'’.- -.-"i. .'̂ in •• t'- i. 
Joan li;i> -tiilggh-d br..v« ly to g t 

ven mall bits in llktwi'ie unim-
ii rtant |>i.-̂  i: t-i. .'̂ he was not rated 
a-i n*’ythi:g but a bit player who 
■'"jM do a g "d ; i'ng and liance 
numbt-r, whi-n sh<* was pul in “ Thin 
! c’ lor the two . ii!g-. Th-re are 
other g- in the picture, and 
-p ctacular ice balli !.' n  n1< l i-.g 
ab'Mit the tlimpled Sonja. The pre
view. howfver. tli-dosed Joan as a 
new personality with a d-uct lly at- 
tiactive way. In short, .-he clicked. 
•And tl.us is a nev >*ar Inirn— most- 
1} through th: long hard roa<l of 
.‘‘’ trugglo.

studio pre-s agent lists a< a 
popular new fad uii .idea which may 
int. le-t sun tan d evotees ,  a-serted- 
iy .'ealetl l.J y ■ ill- K;t*l ■ *1. • l*'- 
1' lit lea-iiiig i.idy to eiiwleiy Tex 
Titter. It’s called “ sun silhouette-,” 
effected by cutting out the 
pri'file o f yiiur lavoiile movie .-tar,

I pa .ting it on your arm. and letting it 
stay there throughout the summer 
f a  on. If it’  ̂ till thvie after stv- 
• ral waek.- you'll have a .-tiikitig 
vh i’ e silhoui tie- among the tan. 
fo los-a i:

Going to Grand -\’ati..nal .'studios 
t' - f  Janies Gagoey I learned he had 

t gon to .'•! ittha'- Vir. -yard, .Mas- 
achu et* -. for a month’- \acation. 

lfo\i«M r. h.is biot’ner un i bu -res- 
.alia;- r. Bill <'a*g?.< y. gave me a 
er\ 111* • ting in: . a .v. in v.hicli he 

di . lo-'-d his ;:reat adniir .it >r hv r 
:eiri:.g to Jimmy as “ Cagney.”  To 
ku il l manager Bill. Jimmy is not 
_ his lir.'ther— he is “ Cagney." 
i i i l i  Ca.;ruy, movie star of the fir-t 
I aiik.

.'.n-werirg my que tion a.s to wh.it 
lig'iev Wwuld do on hi.s vacation, 

i’ :ll -ai'!: “ Uork. .Mter ahout three 
'.iv.- r<-Pi';g 're’ ll pteh in atid woik 
il.i* a I rojun. You kinw he has about 
u a. r« -  it’s :i:i <>id a d v.my pic

turesque faim whith he Imught a
year agi as a place to ictire when 
he’s male en. ugh. But Cagney is 
I ev, r a I'lafer. lie ’- always con-
- of h:- phy-i* al c.'Tiiliti' ti, and

3 w.'iks hard to k i-j; himself fit. 
*I ike-i me fei I a hanu d of my over- 

l ight.  ̂ uu h* 'V, ( .igi: y i- so h.ard
>ou can : a h your fi t into his
•'triacl. a*..- l.-o won’t .\ :i blink. 

’ Vhi i k h ni o bi- b;i back and it 
I ing- lil hi •.! h ’1. .

“ .S' ( Ciii-i, y will he digging fh.w- 
•r !' d.s. I'.i.o.ii.g si.iu!)., m.a’Kiiig 
v :!k ', ■ g up the phne. He’ll

rJ-'> be imming a id '.a line .*» lot, 
at;d prubabiy taking a fiirhtcr’.s early 
iiuMTiii g runs ;d .eit th • t 'u.iry roads 
t'i heeo hi wind up. You know it 
ti.k - jt 1"! of V iiid and mii.-ele to do 
i.ihii* imvi. fights or t;;p dances, 
( ’agnev am.as.id the whole -tudio by 
apm ar iiig three wi'i ks ahead of 
shooting time to start rt hearsing his 
dar.ce.s. He put in several hmir.s every 
day, dancing a- haid as he could, 
ju-t to get himself in shape and have 
his dunce, ptifccl. .\- t.'-.e re ult his 
•lancing in ".^oii.tl.iiig to .-m : Alioiit’ ’ 
is a Irenvmbius surprisr.”

HEBE’.̂  HttLlAW OOD! But it’s 
fascinating I Ralph Byi'l ha'l just 
h«-«-?i -igned t<» a long term ctintract 

, b\ a Republic .Studios producer, who 
then read to him glowing exhibitor’s 
reports on his la.-t starring .serial. 
’ ’ .S. O S. Coast-guard.”  They con
tained such cv-nthusiastic comments 
as; "B jt<I is a combination o f Clark 
(lable and Gary Co«qier. Get him out 
•»f serials into romantic a«*tion, star- 

j ring features.”
“ Wo •liiln't let you see these be- 

■ before you -igiied up." said the pro
ducer with a grin. “ We kn»*w if you 
had you would demand more 
nionev."

! 0  l O p I C S

.A ten days revival meeting con- 
• u !•>■ L. ii-r I. B. Dyi he« of Mul- 
1« I I ,  'lilN . eourty. Texa.s, for the 
ehureh of Chri.-t ha.s ju.st been con
cluded, Elder Dykes has been asked to 
conduct another revival next year.

Lee O. .Allen ha.s completed the 
building of a new gin, modern in every 
r«--pect. Thi.s gin replaces the one 
which burned la-t November.

We arc glad to sec Ed. S, Turner 
up and about after several weeks of 
-erious illne.ss.

Otto r ,  I'erry, local Nazerine 
pastor is holding revival in south
western Oklahoma. He is expected to 
return soon.

'dr.s. Jani.s C, Casey has r€*tumed 
home to Whiteface, Texas after a 
four dfty.' vi.-it with her father, J. T. 
Pippin and other rclativo>.

I The Tokio .«cho«d which opened on 
I September Gth i.< opeiating under a 

11 w plan tnis year, when-by the 
students in the ninth, tenth and 
iliventh grades are tr^n-porte*! by 
bu- to Plains, Texas. The board has 
P’ l̂  chased a bus which is u-ed to 
'rail-port stu»ie-t» o f all giade- to

( the lacal school.
The community has the best crop 

piosjHCt in several years. Cotton will 
have t«» hav«* quite a bit o f -unshlne 

jand dry weather t»i make good. Some 
j broom corn harv« sting is row in pro-
! gross.

.Mr. and Mrs. S. T. .Miller of 
’ Brownfield were attending the rc- 
\iva! meetiiitr .Sun<lay.

.Mr. aiul .Mr-. Bill Wauson lave re- 
jtuinc'l from Lima, Ohio, where they 
I went to olitain a bus for the local 
'•hold. Bill says th<- only thing he 
i i ul'in’t g»t us I to up there was the 
i.igh pr'ce o f fri«"l •ggs.

■Mr. and Mr<. C. o . Head, Wilson, 
a.’. I .'dr. and .Mrs. John L. Cruce.

oWTi’ ii Id. Well' vi-itors in this place 
.‘'’ unday.

.vii. :;•! i Mrs. I' m , o f Bniwn- 
fii M at.ciKiid the n u ili ' g in Tokio, 

ir lay.
.Mrs. .'sht iidoii ffornieri.v Mi.ss 

Gla y- .McCuliougnI of Plano, has 
' i l l  VI-• r;g with relatives at Tokio.

meting of the local .Mttno- 
; • church will ojien .‘'cjitt mber 17. 
i iif meeting will be conducteil by 
!.cv. Jack Thompson.

We are glad to .«ef .Mrs. J. .A. 
L ' lung up and about again after 

,i g I'cd-ndd-n for some time.

SAILOR ALL.RED WANTS 
' MORE SAIL-BOATING
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C o n c t ' n l r a t c  A ^ s p i r i n  

* i n  t h e  C o i i ^ h  a r e a !

Aspirex
Cough Drops

.\'pirrx ii better than a "argle. It contains just e 
onouph as;a.-in to quiet a ra.-jiy tliroat. Speaker*, 
iin'ers and •mokerk have found it the ideal way to 
clear the throat. .

i  t  I I .  I ‘ I \ T  > / /# .

A g a r o x
C o m n ct in t ! $

*.» F'ml, <•« ili» I
ft - - ••• *. •Â troi In ronMtp4tH4i

A

/.rqurnifr .4«/.*/rnne
F a c < ‘  ! * n « ( i ( ' r

large Im>\ ^
Nr%ir f i-r j. . . .  
<!rr—|j iur7..n; an i 1. ^

’1
- V It if! 1 tthf U r  X a l l

Millv o f  Ma2BU*«ia
T ( n n  II _ _

c
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< n ai.’i* Ini'* trilik i»f rr.i^c-ij
1 f i‘» 1 movtli « f
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A im aid Hose 
89c to $ 1.65

Airmate Sox 
-3P a i r f o r „ S 1.00

ALEXANDER’S
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w»- thank Frank Ballard, local | J. H. Hamilton o f 
. plumhor and electrician for his re- se-clion brought to 
luwal to the H raid.

the Meadow 
the County 

Agent’s o ffite  a m Ion 2S ’ j inches

Mrs. .Arthur Green is back on the t r.ci-. 
P-t ri'̂ 'ain after getting her sub-crip- i 
tios m'xe 1 up with that of her bro- i -Mi 
!h' r-in-!aw, .A

l(-ngth and .34 inche.- in eircumfer-
It had n('t be< n weighed.

•A. (Jreen. 
■■ o

Ri'ig'wa.v, o f route 1, is
a ni w reader.

Rl. 1. is now a regi*

Saiiiioat ia« ing ha« a mw fan, 
j  l! tuiriii.g' from Nk-w Orleans 
' V hti<* he won tHid place in the Gov- 
.rnor’ - Yacht race on Iaib<ir Day, the ’ ^ 2
' 'V. lio! I.i'i Week -aid he is a real
.■;i'ii g fan i.ow.

i (o V niui - of si-vt II southern states 
'••ok part in the* race on Lake Pon- 
j ■ ' II: *.! a’n, with tiovernor Hugh 

\\'u*.' t,f .Mi-'i‘ ipj'i v inniog. Gov- 
! • n o f  It'h .ii d Ix-ihc of I.i'uisana in 
; . ( (.nd pince and tiovernar .Allred 
*. .rd.

j The b o l t -  wire  caught ir. a -mail 
i torni. Al l i el  ' " d .  and the* Gover- 
Jrior got r al e\| onei icc in l andling 

. i.em.
'lin y  .Iriw for boat and crew, and 

1 i n did t ’ne s'< eiing tin m- ho.-.
"I'm  ai .\: >U' for the .'lac-hall 
[fj d in  (on th Cob.rado rivri to 

* o f :  i d ,1 >o w.- can have some 
t.o < I h en .”  tile (r« vernor declarc'l.

"I’d iiovi r ! « I'll on a . .li' ooat bc- 
fon*. but it was one o f th. greatc.st 
ti.iiils I ever exiiericnced.”

Alli I VI'S i?; tl'c I’ nited .‘-tates 
i ’ avy (’ ll;.rg world war.

T‘* I Fariinr.' Co-Operative Giii||| 
t II I' d out tbo -e<’ond li;.l. r f the .-ea-' I | 
- ui r..i;i. l.»y iiioining for W. E. i| |  
'• 'ti. of the Pha'iint Valley sec- J ;

M:t(h‘ P Elache came in recently J. M. Jon 
:;nd subeciibec for the Herald and I’ lar reader.
a nnnlier of mag.-»zines to ke p him ---------------o_______ -

mpar y out on the farm. He reports Loyd Moore now ha.- his Herald up 
I.at hi- tiiotner, Truett. will return t( 1!'40. aiui a bune'h o f magazines 

; to .A. 'f .  college when it opens this 'winter reading. a< well as the old
U'nth. .icliable P'arm Ncw5, ordered up.

0 j -------------------------0-----------------

L. R. Pounds has again pounded j Ccm. .1. F. Malcoolm came through
do.vn on his renewal, as well as fo r 'w ith  renewal for another vear ofI

j inter n ad irg  matter. jth eb ld  sheet.

a g gia fiiriT iiia ^

M E N  O N L Y

To

REAR REV. GEO. TUCKER
Sunday, Sept. 19, at 3 P.M. 

Subject: “ THE REDUNE OF SIN

Methodist Church, Brckinfield, Tex'is
1 ill.
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BROWNFIELD— CHRISTMANN

A w d d in g  o f  unusual simplicity 
and beauty was solmonized in the 
home o f Mrs. M. V. Brownfield, 
Wednesday at high noon, when her 
danghter, Miss Frances Brownfield, 
became the bride o f Mr. J. J. Christ- 
mann, o f Denver, with the pastor of 
the First Baptist church Rev. Avery 
Rodgers rending the impressive double 
shig ceremony in the presence o f  
relatives and a few friends.
^The bride and bridegroom were un

attended as they stood before an 
arch profusely decorated with rose 
bads, asters and lily o f the valley, to 
take their vows. The bride was at
tractively attired in a blue fur trim
med going away suit and carried 
Mack accessories.

Following the service a luncheon 
aras served and a three tier wedding 
cake was cut and served by the 
bride.

1 Brownfield, and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
I Brownfield and Miss Lenore Brown- 
' field.

The young couple left after the 
. ceremony for Grand Lake, Estes 
Park and Denver to be gone until 
October 1, when they will return to 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, to make their 
home.

MISS RUTH ADAMS IS MARRIED 
TO MR. THAD BAILEY

Mrs. Christmann received her 
odneation in the Brownfield schools, 
Baylor University and Texas Tech. 
Mr. Chri stmann is a geologist with 
the Texas Co., and took his college 
work at the Colorado School o f Mines. 
He was a member of the Sigma Alpha 
BpsflDtr and Theta Tau Fraternities. 
He ar the son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Christmann of Denver, Colorado.

Out o f town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Christmann and son, 
Charle.s, o f Denver, Colorado. Mrs. 
M. L, Porche, grandmother o f the 
bridegroom, tLso o f Denver. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Terry o f Carlsbad, N. M.
Mrs. Roscoe W il.<:on o f Lubbock. Mr. 
■nd Mrsv W. W. Youngblood and 
daughter. Geraldine, o f Blackwell. 
Mrs. L. T. Youngblood and daugh
ters, Virginia and Mary Ruth, o f 
Bronte.

Local guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Youngblood and son, James, and 
daughter. Janet. Mr. and Mrs. Ray

The marriage o f Miss Ruth Adams 
and Mr. Thad Bailey of Cameron was 
solemnized at high noon Sunday, Sept. 
5th, at the home of the brides mother, 
Mrs. O. E. Adams, 1001, Ave. H. The 
Rev. J. M. Bradford, pa.stor o f Cog- 
gin Avenue Baptist church read the 
double ring ceremony.^

Marriage vows were spoken in front 
o f  an altar banked with marigolds, 
a.sters and tube roses. Tall baskets 
tied with white chiffon holding cut 
flowers stood on each side on the 
altar. Palms and ferns were u.sed as 
decorations throughout the room.

Little Jean Adams, nephew o f the 
bride, was ring bearer,

Mrs. Bailey wore a salmon-color 
Imnd knit ensemble with brown ac
cessories. Her corsage was of pink 
talisman rost»s. For her wedding trip 
she wore a navy blue suit with match
ing accessories.

.M rs. .Ydams, mother of the bride, 
wore a navy blue sheer dress with 
blue accessories and a corsage of 
pink Columbia roses.

Mrs. Bailey is a graduate o f 
Brownfield High School and has been 
employ etl by The Southwestern 
States Telephone Co. in Bruwnwood 
for several months.

Mr. Bailey, son o f Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Bailey o f Cameron, is manager of 
Bark’s Varity Store in Cameron.

Wedding Dinner
nnmcdiatel\' following the cere

mony the couple was ent<>rtained 
with a wedding dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F, Adam-", 1409 
.Avenue E, brother and sister-in-law 
of the bride. Mrs. S. H. Berry was 
joint hostess for the occa.sion. 

j The dining table was decorated 
with cut flowers and centered with a 
large wedding cake. Palms and ferns 

' were used a.s other decoorations for 
the dining room.

Out o f town guests attending the 
ceremony were: Miss Dorothy Mc- 
Elworth and Ray Hughes o f Cam
eron; Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Adams 
and daughter of Abilene; and Theo 
Adams of Washington, D. C.

The couple left Sunday afternoon 
for a .short wedding trip before go
ing to their home in Cameron.

— From Brownwood Bulletin.

WATSON— HERRING

Mr. Clint Paul Herring, manager of 
the Cave Store at I-awton Okla., and 

I former manager of the .«ame store, 
here, and Miss Ixris Wat.son, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wat.son of 

j Lubbock, were married last Sunday 
morning at 8:30, at the home o f the 
bride’s parents. Rev, W. R. Vi\^ett, 
pa.' t̂or o f the First Christian church 
officiated with a ring service.

Mrs. Herring taught music and art 
here la.st year, and was very popular, 
and her talent wa.- in great demand 
for social and civic functions. .She is 
a graduate of Texas Tech college. Mr. 
Herring is a graduate of Baylor Uni
versity. They will make their home 
it! Lawton.

I A L L O W E D  F O P  
O L D  LAM P

HEW LAMPS 
fot̂  OLD./^

P h T t w e

Sept 1 to Nov. 30, Inc.
real money-saving opporiunit 

to equip your home with those worl 
Jdi -

itv
d-

famous Aladdin Kerosene (C«>al Oil) Mantle 
Lamps. Bring in any old lamp, any sort nr 
condition, and we’ll give you the surprisingly 
liberal allowance of $1.00 on it, to apply upon 
the purchase price of any st>le Aladdin you 
may select. Bring in as many as you please, as 
long as ytNj buy an equal number of Aladdins.

Certainly, you can now well afford all the 
)oys and comloris Aladdin light will bring 
to every member of your household. Why 
Strain your eyes under the faint, yellossish 
glow of the old style Hat-wick lamp, when >ou 
can have this modern while liRhl at such 
a substantial saving.̂  Don't wait — act today!
If you act QUICK you may secure 
this Amazing New 1937 . . .  $4.95

Aladdin Kerosene Mantle Lamp
A ll Aladdin Lamps have these out* 
•tandina features —  Bum  kermcoe 
(coal o il) fur )0  hours on a siniclc 
aall<m. Give an abundance of soft, 
mellow, while light —  near sunlight 
in quality. Absolutely safe. Burns 
9 *'7 e air. Very economical. N o  
odor, oiMsc, smoke or trouble. N o  
aeneraiiDg Lights with m aub in a 
Bum cnl. SiiopUcily itself.

for 
only

Cash, assa anyaM 
Latnpalany hine, 
cart ar canditlan.

RIALTO
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17-18

Joe E. Brown
IN

"Riding on Air”
— WITH—

Bob Lini^ston and Ray Carrigan
IT’S JOE E. BROWN’S BEST

PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT 11:30
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19-20

aua

CEN-TEX HARMONY CLUB TEA

DON’ T WAITS
Bring In Yovr (Nd Ump Wmi

H aay Men ms me Uytss M
TABLE • HANGING • BRACKET 

AND FLOOR LAMPS
In a Crest VartoCy at Calors anS 
Finhhat Irani whicli ta Chaaaa.

Little Chuts About Your Health

We Never Attempt the Physician’s Role
It is the inflexible policy of the Corner to co-operate 

with the physician in every practical way possible and 
never to attempt to compete with him.

‘ — To co-operate not only by refusinpr to handle the
multitude of “ curealls” constantly advertised to the pub
lic but to do everything pos.sible to discourage heir use.

— To co-operate by refusing to attempt COUNTER 
PRESCRIBING in any way, shape or form.

, To attempt any of the above would make us the 
physician’s competitor and would be diametrically op
posite to our policy.

We have a complete line of new luggage in the 
latest and newest styles and designs.

Thf initial program on “ Our 
.^morican Music’ ’ by John Ta.'̂ kt-r 
Howard, wa. presented by the ('en- 
Tex Harmony Ulub, following a 
“ Tea’ ’ at the Venetian .Xuditorium, 
Tuesday afternoon. Sept. 11, at 1:10 
o ’clock.

The Executive rommittee compos
ed o f Mesdames W. H. Dallas, Presi
dent; .M. G. Tarpley, First Vice- 
Presiiient; I.. .M. Wing-rd Second 
Vice-President; Ellison ('arson. Re
cording Secretary; D. P. Carter, 
Treasurer, were hostesses for the 
happy occa-ion. (iu«*sts ineluiled act
ive, as.eociate and honorary mem
bers. The courtesy was especially 
given honoring the school faculty, 
their wives and husbands. The pro
gram given wa.«:

"New England P.«lmody.’ ’ Mrs. R. 
B. Parish. “ 23 Psalm’ ’ (Union) .Mrs. 
Wingerd, leader. “ Shepherds Evening 
Song,’ ’ Piano Solo, Mrs. E. D. Jones. 
Song, “ 14th Century’ ’ (Club singing) 
Mrs. Bruce director. “ Philadelphia, 
Xew Y'ork' and the South,’ ’ Mrs. 
Wright. “ Our Y'esterdays’ ’ Voice 
Duet. Misses Barton.

Rose.s, red verbeans, and ferns 
made the decoration.s, table had 
scattered over the lace, musical signs 
and characters in black and white cut
outs.

Mrs. Wingenl presided at the 
punch bowl. French Pastry, sand
wiches, dainty cakes and mints were 
served to forty la<lies.

---------------0---------------

HUDGENS & KNIGHT FURNITURE STORE
forjDcll .^mith rcceivcil the prize 

i . i g h  M'dl 'c.

.■\ .-alad course was served to t»e 
follow itig: .Me<dames Dell Smith. 
Herman Trigg. Roy Ballard, O. D. 
Muckaliee. S. .\. Giaham. R. I., 
i^andy and Mis-es Wanda Graham 
and (jueemlle .''awyer.

It’s Back to College 
Again For Students

The following is approximately 
those who are leaving this week to 
enter various Colleges and Univers
ities this term. There may be others, 
whose names have rot been handed
is:

CORNER DRUG STORE
Prescription Druggists

PLEASURE CLUB MEETS
WITH VIRGINIA MAY

Mis.s Virginia May was hostess to 
members o f the Plea-ure Club last 
Thurstlay afternoon when Mrs. Her
man Trigg and Mrs. O. D. Hucka- 
bee received the table cut.s, and Mrs.

Texa.s Tech: Martha McCli.sh, Bert 
Elliot. Sharleen Graves, El Ray 
Lewis, Bill McGowan, Mary Louise 
Tinkler, Kyle .Adams, Tommy Moor
head. .Arvalene Price, Horton How
ell, Ix>gan Redford, .A. T. Fowler, 
Wendell Smith and Martin Raze, Jr.

Unh’ersity o f Texas: Waixia and 
Tight Graham. ,

John Tarleton: Marner Pride, Rob
ert Pharr and Guy Tankersley.

Texas Womans College, Denton, 
Jeane Roane.

Simmons University: Ona Faye 
Tittle.

.Abilene Christian College: Evelyn 
White, .Alma Fern Green, Mattie Jo 
Gracey.

Southfrn .Seminary, heuna VLsta, 
Va.: Virginia .May.

------------------ 0------------------

AS THdlUING TOGETHER AS YOU KNEW THEY’D BE 
■ if> fpJL S^y- spectacular musical 

^  jfflfiyiE^RiBĉ  some day you'd sec.̂ f̂
■T- -- 7

C — f - •** •

-rtC tt \ \ \

o**

\ I
to»e> to look at 

Icreiier sriU os 
you hilen to l .̂ese 

longj.»
'M y Secret Love 
Afroir'.'Over Night' 

'My Swiss Hilly Billy' 
by lew Pollack end 
Sidney D Mitchell 

'I'm Olga From the 
Volga' by Mock 
Gordon ond Harry ^ 
Revel

' I '  \\\^

RITZ
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17-18

Bob Livingston and Ray Carrigan
j  WENDELL SMITH
Gor.s to Tech College this year in- 

'stead o f Southern Methodist Uni
versity.

o »w

-IN-

P.-T. A.

The grade school P.-T. A. met 
Thursday of last week and elected 
Mrs. Frank Wier, President, and Ars. 
C. -A. White, Vice-President.

The years work was planned and .k 
membership drive was launched, the 
results was to be given Thur.sday o f  
this week.

The organization has also been col
lecting clothing for needy children 
and arranging a milk fund for the 
underprivileged.

"Gun Smoke Ranch”
AND ANOTHER CHAPTER “ WILD WEST DAYS’’

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19-20

Kay Francis and Errol Flynn
IN

"Another Dawn”
IT’S EVERYTHING YOU HOPED IT WOULD BE.

BOWMAN’S FOOD STORE
Announces Opening Saturday

September 18th
The first hundred kiddies to enter our store will receive a 5c bar
ber pole stick of candy FREE The first twenty-five ladies will

MR. AND MRS. BAZE HONOR 
TRUSTEES AND NEW TEACHERS

Theatre, as guests o f Mr. and Mrs. i .Allen. Thomas Cadenhead, W. R. 
Earl Jones. McDuffie and Mi.«s Rita Tarpley.

■ o

^  V

Mr. an<l Mrs.. M. L. H. Baze en
tertained with a watermelon feast 
on the lawn o f their home. Tue.sday 
evening at 7 o'clock, when the 
.school trustees and new teachers were 
named honor guests.

Ftdlowing the feast, the group ac
cepted an invitation to attend the 
showing of .‘'aratoga at the Rialto

MRS. CLOVIS KENDRICK 
HOSTESS TO LAFF-A-LOT CLUB

-• -o -
MESDAMES TITTLE AND BANDY 
COMPLIMENT RECENT BRIDE

receive a new broom.

K.AY BROWNFIELD, JR.
Goes bark to We-t Point .Military In
stitute for third term. Ray is a 
graduate of New .Mexico Military 
Institute, Roswell, N, M.

CALL 294 FOR—

F L O W E R S
sprays, wreathes, i*ot plants and 
cut flowers. Sent anywhere any
time.

Mrs. Flem MeSpadden
Succ(*ssor to Mrs. Downing

Members o f the I..aff-a-Lot Club 
were graciously entertained Thurs- 
*lay afternoon at 3:30 oclock when 
.Mrs. Clovis Kendrick was hostess, in 
her home.

Table cuts went to Mrs. W. E. 
I.atham. W. R. McDuffie and Earl 
■Anthony and Mrs. Ike Bailey receiv
ed a prize for high score.

.A salad course was served to Mes
dames Jim Graves. Frank Ballard, 
Howard Swan, Vance Glover, Spen
cer Kendrick, Ike Bailey, Lee O.

-As a compliment to Mrs. John L. 
Cruce, recent bride. Mrs. W. .A. Tittle 
and Mrs. R. L. Bandy entertained 

,with a tea and shower, Friday, Sept. 
*10, at the home o f  the former. The 
hou.se was attractively decorated in 
roses and garden flowers. Mrs. Her- 

! 0(1 played several musical numbers 
throughout the afternoon.

Punch and wafers were served to 
thirty guests. A miscellaneou* ahoWF- 
er was presented to the bride.

A T 2 - 3 - 4 - and5  O’CLOCK
V/e Will Give Away a $2.00 Basket of Groceries Absolutely FREE. 
Folgers Coffee and Brown’s Cakes and Wafers will be served.

BE SURE TO VISIT OUR STORE ON OPENING DAY!

I *Announcement

IF YOU H A V E -

To Farmers
I
!

We have a most complete line of groceries and meats in a 
tboroughly modem and sam'tary building. I

Ili
Bowman’s Food Store

"Tbe Cash Store W iA Personal Service”

w

I

We have just completed our new Gin Plant 
formerly known as the Holt Gin, and solicit 
a part of your ginning. Our machinery is 
the very latest, winch insures a good job of 
ginning and a good turn out. Givensatrial 
and be convinced.

m

II

I GRIFFIN GIN CO
1 J. H. (Hadyn) GRIFFIN, Mgr. 

WHERE IT IS A PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU

City lots or residences or farms, improved or unimproved, 

for sale, see me, or if you want to buy, have several resi

dences and lots for sale. If you want to sell leases or royal

ty, list with me, and I will try to contact a purchaser- For 

reference 1 can refer you to several hundred satisfied 

customers for whom 1 have handled leases, land, and royal

ty. I believe I can be of material benefit to any man sell

ing leases or royalty. I am a licensed dealer under the 

laws of the State of Texas.

Office in Alexander Building, Brownfield, Te:

. R. HEMPHILL


